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Of Plan

SaysGrace
NEW YORK. Oct. 15. UP) En- -

geno C. Grace, president of the
Bethlehem Steel said
the merger contract with the

Sheet and Tube Com-
pany had been cancelled because of
chaotic, conditions. The

wero completed last year. Tile
of the merger has

been bitterly opposed by Cyrus
Eaton and others.
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(Midland may not have the best
football team In the district but
sheihasby far Uie best high school
band.

Thanksto a faithful few. Includ-
ing some high school pupils and
some local men who havo taken
off from their businesses and
played at all games here this year,
there has been thatnecessaryadd-
ed color band music In the
grandstand .

"tBut we have no regular high
school band. We have no band at
all with uniforms and complete

Jut thought we'd mention it
Midland afforded the high school
kids,somevtood and
also 'put over a smooth sort of
"rabbin" it In" stunt by sending lis

uniformed t.lgh school
band Over here today.

This may not sound so good to
some of our people who have n
deep-roote- d 'Midland complex '

"lowever, the best way to outdo--
Ival community Is just to outdo
t

We do realize, though .that hav-
ing a fine band is not a badge of
excellence for any city, in- - itself.
It just sort of shows that a town
has a lot of pride and can, fig'
uratively speaking,parade before
the world and make a hit.

We heard a hot talk today from
Tiny Reed at the Kiwanls club
luncheon. You would have thought
Tiny still was a college boy to
hear him. He said some good
things.

In one respect, however, we did
not agree with him entirely. The
great benefit to a town in having
a high school foot-
ball team is not the
it gets. No business man, except
in a few lines such as hotels, cafes,
etc., that must care for game
crowds, benefits directly.

The great benefit from a chom
pionsnip team simply is Having a

team.

In (act. one of the wcrst influ-
ences against proper handling of
high school athletics is the high'
powered publicity that has acconv
panted It In Texas in the past de-
cade. A boy ought not to have lo
seehis name In print a lot to make
hlm-prou- d he's on the team. Be'
Ing on the team and doing his
best there, whether the woild
knows it or not. Is sufficient. But

' it is nice to tell the world In tem-
perateterms just what you've ot.

Another thing, perhaps betting
on high school football is growing
to great proportion, but that
should no be charged against high
school athletics, as a component
part of public education. You
ain't keep people from gambling if
they want to gamble and there
would be gambling just the samo
If there were no high school foot'
bait teams. The tiling to be
guardedagainst In this connection

preventing betters from talking
with playersabout row much odds

.they've given on 'cm and things
like' that.

When It gets out . of bounds
'schoolboy football players come to
be looked upon by tho very per--,
sons who bet as just robots that
are placed on the field to Ft)
through a contest for the benefit
of the wagerer; just like a race
norsTof terrapin In" a derby.

Nope, The fact that tlieri nl
ways Is somo money changing
hands after a football game
shouldn't be chargod against the
game or the.players or the school
or the coach. '
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Several score of Big Spring bus-

iness men and women were at the
airport Thursday morning when the
mall and passengerships of Ameri
can Airways the Stcarman from
San Antonio and the Fok-
ker of the southern transcontinental
line landed

It was the first anniversary o(
Inauguration of mall service on
both lines.

Paul Vance, one of the most cx
pcrlcnced pllo's of the nation, land'
cd at 10-3- a. m from San Antonio

At 10:42 a m the westbound mall
and passengership landed, with Ho
mer Under, who Is. an old-tim- on
this line, at 'he controls.

Camerassnapped as Postmostci
E. E. Fahrcnkamphandedthe day'c
outgoing mill to Radcr. In the
group wereRader, Fahrcnkamp,Co-

pilot Dick Fagen, Vance and Jesse
Maxwell, local airport managerfot
Amciican Airways.

The crowd was grouped In front
of the Fokker, with the-- Stearman
In the background for anotherpic-
ture. N

Tho brief ceremony was closed
by Garland A. Woodward, in a brief
address. He was introduced ly Mr
Fahrenkamp.

"I was one of those who could
not .ee the wisdom of raising money
mora Ulan three years ago to bu
these properties for airport pur
poses," said Judge Woodward. "As
time passes, however, I with many
other Big Spring people, realize that
It was a very wise move and that
tho city will profit more and more
because of these facilities."

Mr. Woodward expressed to mem-
bers of the American Airways staff
the appreciationof the community
ior tneir services and declared that
they, with their company and Its
omcraisaro considered useful mem
bers of the community.

Two Wells

Completed
TV... "n 1 .? r"o louiiciioii inr rpnr

In Basin Reaches
32,082.50Bbls.

New production in the Permian
uu... m irm icias ior i3l was
increasedto 31,032.50 barrels dally
when two wells were completed
last week. Two locations were
staked, swelling the total numlior
for the year In the district to 137

H""' commeted a nrn.
uueer ior sj Darrels dalv nnri
Ward County a well for 150 barrels
a day. Terrell and Upton counties
gained one location each.

Completions follow:
UPTON-Crosb- y Drilling Com

pany No. 1 John F. Lane, 2,310
feet from the south line and 1.C50
feet from tho west line" of section
37, block 1, T Ry. Co. survey,
elevation 2,757 feet, top of salt 7S5
rcet .slight show of oil 2,207 feet,
top of pay 2,285 feet. Increase in
oil 2,325-3-0 feet, total depth 2,338
feet, initial production 140 barrels
In 14 hours, swabbing.
ward E. E. (Buck) Sturm

and Simms Oil Company's No. 1
Jones, 2,310 feet from the north
cast line Hnd 330 feet from the
southeastlino of section 25, block

9 .public school land, elevation
2..022 feet, top of salt 795 feet.
snow or gas 2,080 feet, top of pay
2,470 feet, total depth 2,491 feet.
initial production 150 barrels dally
flowing.

The week's locations:
TERRELL II. H. Sides No. 1

Phelps, 2,157 feet from the north
line and 2,482 feet from the west
line of section 5, block A-- 4, G. W.
Turley survey; moving In ma-
terials.

UPTON George Farley and oth
ers' No. 2 Lane, 990 feet from the
west lino and 2,310 feet from tho
south lino of section 36, block 1,

Ry. Co. survey.,

New SpanishCabinet
Called By President

MADRID, Oct. 15. UP) Manuel
Azana was chosen presidentyester-
day after the resignationof Niceto
Alcala Zamoru and hascalled extra
ordinary meeting of the new cabl
net to discuss tho religious situa
tlon. No radical changesIn the poll
cy of the nation wore expected.

llio assembly has disestablished
tho church and has passed a law
stringently regulating the religious
orders. The feeling between tho
Catholics and opponentsIs high in
many sections.Demonstrationshave
been prohibited in the Bosque and
Navarre provinces.

i

Public Records
Tiled 1n District Court--

Dora Roberts vs P. S. Williams et
a. Debt and foreclosure,

Bui ding Permits
J, Q, Green. Add room and renali

nouse. uoit xiuo.
Jim WlatUv,. Repair house"" ?75

cbstl

JapanOpppsejs

United otates
At Conference
But LeagueDecidesTofAsk

Nation To Taktj Part
In Parley

GENEVA, Oct 15. Iff") Tho
League of Nations council report-
ed tonight that It had decided to
ask tho United States to partici-
pate In tho discussion of tho Man-churl- an

trouble despite Japanese
objections on judicial grounds.
Tho decision was announced

after n meeting of the
representativesof the five princi-
pal powers. Tho full council then
begana private meeting.

TOKYO, Oct 15. UP) The Jap
aneseforeign office today Instruct
cd the league of nations delegation
to use every effort to defeat the
proposal to include an American
representativeto tho league coun-
cil during tho ditcuaslon of its Chi-
nese trouble. Officials felt that the
Japanesepublic would not tolerate
America working with the league
In an affair which was considered
as affecting only Japanand China.

The Japanese spokesman said
that there was a tremendous dif-
ference between America keeping
Informed as an outsiderand actual-
ly participating in the league ac-
tivities. He said that previous notes
from .the United Stateshad not been
published because of the fear-tha-t

they would stii up an
feeling.

The note from SecretaryStlmson
asking that tho league assert all
possible authority, and end tho trou
ble at once was considered as un
reasonably harsh by the Japanese.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 14. UP) The
state departmentregardedthe Jap-
anese position against American
participationin the Manchurlan dis-
cussion as the result of a misunder-
standing.It was informally explain-
ed that the so'o desire of the United
Stateswas to keenJannnand Chlnn
irom resorting to war, Thoro was
no desire on the. part of the state
departmentotor"tfi-n?-r in"?;.."" w

controversy se'ttldd. TheWwas nc
announcementas to whether or notthe previous expression of willing-
ness to participateIn the discussion
wuuia oe withdrawn or not

Last Dollar Of
30-3- 1 PerCapita

To School&Sent
.vtrtturrams lor Davment rf .

last dollar of tho per capita nppor--
""""""' lo scnoois ior the 1930-3- 1
school year are being mailed thla
week by the state department ofeducation, according to letters re-
ceived by superintendents andschool depositories.

Payment of one dollar per
capita less one-ha-lf the amount oftho assessmentfor county admin-
istration expenses, will likely bepaid counties with elective countysuperintendentsby November 10.

The state superintendent.whose
estimates local school officials de-
clare have been accuratefor thepast ten years,estimatesthe $17.50per capita apportionment for thecoming school year will be derivedfrom these sources:moro than five
uouurs irom gasoline tax, $1.50
nuiu cigarette tax, almost one dol-
lar from sulphur tax, .another dol-
lar from gross production tax und
other occupation taxes, almost one
uouar rrom poll taxes, at least
$2.50 from Income from the per-
manent school fund, leaving less
man six dollars to be derived fromthe state ad valorem tax.

u ine new taxes are overesti.
mated, it may be said that other
sources are underestimated,'
writes S. U. N. Marrs, state super
intendent. --Tho state will meet
her obligations and If therp will be
any default It will be on the pari
ui uie-- local districts. '

,

Cotton PickersMay Bo
bent brom SanAntonio

For $2.50 Per Adult
irucK men in san Antonio are

ready to transport cotton pickers tc
this section a $2 50 per udujt if
growers will agree to dsv fot' ti
trip on arrival, the pickers agreeing
that this cost may be taken from
mcir wages.

That Is tho message wlr'crt fmm
the governmentemployment office
In San Antonio to the Chamberoi
Commerce here.

Those wishing cotton pickers on
these conditions should call at the

ofllces.

WANTED lir.ItK
Deputy Sheriff A. J, Merrick re--

lurucu mat nignt from Longview
with W Q. Arrlncton who ! m.
cd on a granaTjury indictment ro- -

""" tv.-- j on a ensrgeof font-cry- ,

.uimii ,mo, Koiiers set a new
record for use of (ho municipal
links during the 1931 season, with
uu average oi us players a day,

: '

'
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CrudeOutput
Up Slightly

Imports Up Approximately
500,000 Barrels Per

Day for Week

NEW YORK. Oct 15. UP) Dally
average gross crude oil production
in the United States Increased15,-25-0

barrels in the week ended Oc-

tober 10, totaling 2,162,700 "barrels,
the American Petroleum Institute's
weekly summary lndicatse. Daily
average production eastof Califor-
nia Increased7,450 barrels to 1,667,-20-0

barrels.
Imports of crude and refined oils

at principal United Statesports to
taled 1,790,000 barrels against 1,--

215,000 barrels.
The weekly refinery statistics for

the United States and the weekly
figures covering stocks of gasoline
bt bulk terminals and gasoline in
transit usually part of this state-
ment, are omitted thisweek due to
delay in arrival of Individual com
pany reports on account of the
Columbus day holiday. A statement
will be lssued'Wednesdayin which
wuii uiiuaamit.uiiirciimnacctpi

.uic report; r

Dally Average
Production

(Figures In Barrels)
1931 1931 Differ

Oct. 10 Oct 3
Oklahoma ...251,550 273500 21.95C
Kansas . . . 107,600 107,250 350
PanhandleTx 64,500 64,200 300
N. Texas 53,750 53,900 150
Texas 38,800 25,400 1,400
West Texas . 103,350 199,00 4.350
E. Cent Texas57,750 57,250 500
E. Texas .. 403,900 381.400 22.50C
SW Texas ... 55,150 55.300 150
N. La. 28,900 29,200 300
Arkansas .... 37,500 37.600 100
Coastal Tex .122,200 121,000 1,300
Coastal La. .. 29,900 29,750 15C

Eastern (not
Including
Michigan) .--, .105,900 110,060 4.250
Michigan ... . 15500 13,450 2.050
Wyoming . . . . 37,650 36,750 1,100
Montana . . , . 7,600 7,450 150
Colorado . . , . 4,550 4,300 250
New Mexico . 43,150 43,100 5C

California . . .505,500 497.700 7.80C
Totals .2,162,700 2,147.450 15.25C
Reported for week ended October 3
Crudo run to stills (In Barrels)
Total 16,036.000
Dally average ., 2,290,900
UracKcu gasoline produc

tion. Total 3.389,900
Dally average 484,200
uasoune stocks at refln

erles 30,368.000
Gas and fuel oil stocks ..135,548,000
All oil Imports at princi

pal U. S. ports 1.790.000
Total average 255,714
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Dr. J. Leighton Green

To PreachSundayAt
First Presbyterian

Dr. J. Leighton Green, pastor of
a church in Fort Worth, will fill
the pulpit at the First Presbyterian
church hero Sunday morning and
Sunday evening according to an an- -

nouncemct of Thursdayafteroon

.Tlmo of departureof the football
special to Midland Friday Is 12:30
p. nu George Gentry, high school
principal, announced Thursday.

That is, he said the train would
Icavo at 12:30 If It leaves at all.
Late Thursday morning the 250
eighty-cen- t round-tri-p tickets re-
quired to obtain the special had
not been sold. There remainedsev
eral score not reserved.

Moro than fifteen were sold at
conclusion" at thorKlwanis ulub
luncheon at the most of
them having been turned over to
pror, Gentry for use of school chil-
dren. ,

Mr. Gent-- y urced nurchase of
tlclteta by, alj thooe who can pos--
iioiy go to ine game, as well as by

Midland's - Bulldogs Clash With Steers Friday

Tho Midland Bulldogs who will make their class A debut tomorrow afternoon against the Big SprlncSteerson Lackey Field In midland

L. tT?iD? "d,nlT """.'" tortcht arc: Front row: Coach Barry, Hawkins, Bonner,Booth, Tarr,Straughan,Welch, Blnkcnay, Flnnell.
Second row: Hill, Roberts, I). Booth, Wright, Shcrrod, King. Hogsctt. Murphy, Lone.Third row: Assistantcoach Henderson, P. Burris, McCall, Ilallman, Mldklff, Parrott, Collins, Assist-ant coach Lingo.
Top row: Beano, Stanley, rrotliro, Dorse.v, Lop, Baugher, Heard, Tarrott

SouthwesternBell

To

of Board of
City Tax

Rolls Okcd
The city commission Wednesday

night ratified an amendmentto the
contract with Hardy Morgan reduc
ing the rental on water rights from
$1500-- to $1000. , , ...
plumber's bond offered by W, A.
Gllmour and a plumber'sgas bond
of A. P. Kasch The constitution
and by-la- of the board of city
development were approved by the
commission, as well as the 1931 tax
roll.

Tax statements in the amount of
$111,784.08 have been sent out by
the city, according to E. V. Spence,
city manager.

A number of personshave paid
their taxesand the outlook for the
year Is very promliing," the city
secretary said.

Is

Motion To Ask Repeal Of

Defeated
VANCOUVER, Oct. 15. UP) The

convention of the American Feder-
ation of Labor again voted to ask
Congress to legalize 2.75 per cent
Lrcr.

Two motions asking that the fel-erati-

advocate the repeal of the
Volstead act and the eighteenth
amendment failed.

Tho beer resolution, recommend-
ed by tl.o executive council, was
ttdopjed without debate.

Assistant
Of CommerceStops At

Airport 30 Minutes
Clarence M. Young, assistantsec-

retary of commerce for aeronautics
stopped thirty minutes at Big
Spring airport early Thursday af
ternoon.

M Young was on a routine In
sp? Ion tour of airways. He took
off in a U S Navy monoplane at
1 50 p m for Dallas.

those who will spend eighty cents
to send some boy or girl to help
root for the Steers.

At high school assembly this af-

ternoon Midland high school's 50
piece uniformed band played a con
cert. The visiting musicians were
accompanied here by Supt Lackey
of the Midland schools, as a con
tributlon to raise enough, enthus-
iasm to fill the special train to ca
paclty and as a token of fiiendly
rivalry hetwen" the school-.

Tickets may be procured from
high school offices, Cunningham
and, Philips No 1, Petroleum Phar
macy, Cunningham and P'iIHps Set
tles Hotel Store, or from any of a
number of studentswho are Belling
them.

To

P.

Be To

Crawford,

Telephone
CompanyRepresentativesHere

Confer With Commissioners

WaterRights
LeaseRental
CutTo $1000

Constitution
Development,

"WKptrawar

2.75Beer
Again Asked

EighteenthAmendment

Secretary

Midland Grid Special Leave

Friday, 12:30 M.; More Tickets
Must Sold AssureService

The second of a series of con-
ferencesbetween the Big Spring
board of city commissioners and
officials of publia utility compa.
nles operating here will be held
this evening with representatives
of the Southwestern Bell Tele
phone company.

N. H. Moore, Abilene, division
manager; R. T. Hunter, Midland.
district manager, and J.F. Blount,
Midland, district traffic chief, will
be present

AMARILLO, Oct. 15 UP) Mayor
Ernest O. Thompson and officials
of the Southwestern Bell Tele-
phone company clashedagain yes-
terday over the telephone rates In
Amarlllo.

Tha .telephone company filed fl- -
nnnritft"w)pntvfO.YrJrig .ppera-
uons io rtne last five years, in
which net earnings for the total
period wero shown to be 5 8 per
cent, with an estimateof 7 percent
for future operations on reduced
rates announced September 1.

The statementfor 1930, however.
showed net earningsof $198,011 on
amount which Mayor Thompson
referred to as 'good will, the
earnings were 11 5 percent, which
ho charged was illegal.

The telephone" company docs not
pay taxes on this good will Item of
almost a quarter-millio- n dollars,"
Mayor Thompson said, "and in all
fairness to the people they should
not try to collect revenue on an
Item that Is not taxable."

As a result of the squabble, tele
phone company officials announc
ed they could not grant further re
ductions In rates recently request
ed by the city ,and the mayor
again appealed to the people to
discontinue their telephones.

Want No Lawsuits
"We do not .desire to get into

any rate fight lawsuits," Mayor
Thompson said. "The telephone
companies alwayswin them. But
if the people think their rate are
too high, they can have their tele
phones taken out. We havo re
ceived letters from moro than 3,0K
patrons pledging their willingness
to take tli)s action If necessary,"

Reductions granted September 1
were 50 cents on business tele-
phones and 25 cents on residence
telephones. The city has asked
ior rurtner reductions twice ns
great as the first.

School Opening
DatesAnnounced

The opening dates of the schools
of the county not yet open wero
announced Thursday morning by
the county superintendent,Pauline
Cantrcll llrlgham.

The Moore and Richland schools
will open October 26. Knott Inde
pendent, r, Gay Hill, High
way. Center Point. Morgan, Fair-vie- w

and Blsco will open Novem
ber 9

The Soash school which has
been closed forsome tlmo will re
open on November 9. Schools nro
In session at MIdwav. Korsan
Chalk, Vealntoor and Elbow at the
present time.

The date for the opening of the
Hartwells school has not been an
nounced.

$61,000,000Less
Asked For Navy

WASHINGTON, Oct --5. CP In
meeting the Hoover economy dv
mand the-- ffavy submittedn revised
budsct for appropriations askud
for next yearl-- Secretary Adams
said that a reduction of slightly
less than$31,000,000was asked. The
budget will reduce the personnel
activities' and leave the building
piogram as originally planned,

CottonCo-O-p

Officials To Be
In City Friday
Discussionof Marketing By

Field Service Director
At 10 A. M.

Advertised as a meeting to pro
mote a "bloodless rebellion" against
'dumping this cotton crop at these
prices," a meetingof bankers, farm
ersand business men will be held at
the county court house at 10 a. m
Friday by the Texas Cotton Cooper
ative Association with B. S. Burgess
director of field tervlce, as the prin
cipal speaker.

He will discuss the presentcotton
situation and solution of market
troubles. Including allowance by the
Co-O- p o.f pound oi all
cotton moriaaejilh.ejfe(leroiYed
ana icea loan plan.

TheatreOffers
Prizes In Essay

Writing Contest

In connection with the picture,
Alexander Hamilton," which will

be shown at the Rltz theater next
Tuesday and Wednesday, tho Eng'
llsh classes of the high school are
writing essays on the life of Hamil
ton In a contestbeing sponsored by
the local managementof the Rltz.

ah students in high school are
eligible to submit an essay on this
subject. The three best paperssub-
mitted will receive a three, two and
one month pass, respectively, to the
Rltz lor first, second and third
places,Fred Polacek announced thlt
morning.

The first place paper will be sent
to Dallas to compete for the grand
prize oiiered uy the Hughes-Fran- k

lin Theaters. A similar contest Isl
being held ln"every town of the
Hughes-Frankli-n chain, and tht
winners from each place will be
Judged by a committee in Dallas
The grand prize offered Is $20 in
gold for first place, $10 for second
ana $5 for third.

ueorge Arllss plays the lead In
the picture "Alexander Hamilton,"
which is the feature attraction ol
quality week at tha local theater
The picture is rich In historical val-
ue, and very accuratelyportrays the
uie oi ine great statesman.

AH ministers, members of the
Child Study club, Parent-Teach-ei

Associations and school teachers
will be the guests of the manage-
ment during the showing of the dIc--
ture next Tuesdayand Wednesday
it was announceainn morning.

9

Cotton Market

FUTURES
New York Dec.

Open 652-2- 0

High 655
Low 6.15-1-4

Closo 6 13-1-4

New Orleans
Open 652-2- 0

High 6.25
Low 6.12-1-3

Cl6so 6.12-1-3

Jan.
6 31-3-

6.36
654-2- 5

0.24-2-1

CS0
631
652
652

LIVERPOOL "
Open: prices steady: receipts

none; good middling 5.11: mlddllnc
4 81; Dec. Jan. 4J5-4-3-

38-4-

Close: Dec. 4 53; Jan. 4.37.
In ports; 41,993 vs 53,037.

SPOTS
New York, jniddiing (L20r sales

1,000.

New Orleans middling 0.08: sales
D.UZ3,

Houston middling 5.90: sales 197!
10 arrive n.olis

Galveston middling; 033; sales
none.

SeventyCents
To BeAllowed

rortiompres&
Final Agreement)On Rato

rrom Juig Spring Being
Reached

A compromise was reachedThurs
day afternoon at Austin botween.
railroads, compressesand port ln
tcr:sts at the hearingon railroads'
application for reduced rateson cot
ton from inland points, The Herald
was advised by C. T. Wntson, man
ager of the Big Spring Chamber
of Commerce, who is attending the
heating.

Mr. Watson's message said that
a new schedulo for compressing bas--,

ca on shipping charges would be
arranged. Tho Big Spring to port
shipping chargewill be cither $3.50
or $3.75 per bale, a definite figure
to oe uetcrminedlater In tho day.

Compress allowance here will bet
70 cents per lale, said Mr. Wataott
He said much interest was being
shown In tho hearing.

The original application of the
TAP for new rates between Big;
Spring and Houston, Galveston oei
Texas City askedfor a flat rate off
$3.25 per bale fot uncompressed cot--i
ton and $355 for compressedcotton;,
allowing a per bale com
press allowance and making comi,
prcslng entirely optional. Hereto.
fore railroadshavo.lnsisted thatcot
ton be compressed beforo shipment;

existing rate is 89 cents pen
hundred of $4.45 per bale of Soft
pounds with a compress allowance
of 18 centsper hundred.

AUSTIN. Oct 15 UPU-.Vhr- Mi

hundred persons sought the ear o
the Texas railroad commission to
tell it that should the railroads be--
granted a freight rate reduction tot
haul cotton tho producer In the in-
terior would reap a marked bene
lit and to caution against a com-- ,
presslon allowance that would put
iniana compressejout of business.

Failed to Agree
Representativesof the' railroads

and compresses soughtto agreeon
a reasonablecharge for- - compres-
sion to be absorbed by the

wodl(TeTrge4ffor
haullpg the cotton ,"bug thai-hai- l,

not been effected and the hearing
was started with, the wo Interests
in opposing positions.

It was proposed to make " tho
rates on cotton compressed ia
transit 30 cents per bole higher
than the uncompressed rates out
of which ratescompression not ex
ceedlng sixty cents per bale; would,",
be absorbed by the railroad com--
pany. Compress interests said this
proposed absorption was .not
enough.

W. L. Clayton of Houston,mem
ber of the firm of Anderson, Clay
ton and company and I. H. Kemp-
er of Galveston, president of tha
Galveston cotton exchange,. were.
the principal witnesses. Both said
they believed the railroads were
entitled to reduced rales (to enable,,
them to retrieve some of the bust--,
ness they had lost to truck coavn
petition.

Seek Par With Trucks
The railroads had sought a re

duction to put the rates on a par'
with the trucks.

Clayton estimated that OOjper
cent of cotton originating at non--
compressed points as far as Austla.
from the Red River to the Texas
seaboard was transported byr
trucks. He stated hebelieved the,
railroad's application should be
granted to permit them to recover
this business. '

He said he could not say what
the allowance for compressloa
should be, but It should not ex-
ceed the transportation economy
created by the handling of com-
pressed bales rather than flat,
bales.

He urged that should a reduction
be advisable it be (.Tanted soon,
"because the crop was rnqvlngr
freely." He said the chargeshould
be reduced from $1 to $1.50. Bar
bale.

Boon to Producer
"In view of existing jrleasjss',

bucii a reuueuonwouia prove 10 0
a, boon to the producer," Clayton
stated. "If the transportatlya
chargo from West Texasshould be
$3.50 instead of $30, that would
mean an advance on the interior
markets of $t per bale io the
farmer." (

Kemper said the entire rate
structure on cotton had been de-
stroyed by truck competition. U
said he believed the railroads 04
"civic builders and tax; payers of
magnlture,' 'were entitled to sup-
port in an effort to retrieve their

(CONTINUED ON PAOB 4)
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ConferenceOn
Fweitin Exchange

MethodsSought
BASEL, Switzerland. Oct. 12. UP)

Director! of theBank for Interna-
tional settlements have Invited the
chief banksof the countries which
haveteen forced to restrict foreign
exchange trade, especially with
England and Germany, to confer
here on coordinating of their er
forts.

The directors renewed a quarter
share In the $100,000,000 credit to
the German Relchtbank expiring
November 4, and are expecting the
FederalReserveBank of New York
and the Banks, of Franceand Eng
land to concur with them.

HELSINGFORS. Oct 12. W The
Bank of Finland today suspend!
the gold standard, following the ac
tion of the otherScandinavian coun
tries.
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Being such liberal spender, ana
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Tli rules for home
help to lessen the

fires:
1. plan in what to do in

caseof
2. Have

sure lachl one knows how to
use them. ((

3. where the starts and
not the flame.

4. fires are easily
uished by them with
coat, blanket ot other such

3. Keep hi,' Is, and es-
capes from

6. In room, give the
alarm keep calm.

Close all doorsasyou out
in order to ketp flro from

8. Always keep vour head.
or of

gloves, etc in
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ed many fires, deaths and severe
burns. The vapors given off by the
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tic spark, an open flame, easily
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ny and severe burns.
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In a g

said Woiton. "It is when
place,

city
grows rapidly and neglects the
proper planning of improvements
during that growth that trouble is
created. In such cases nouniform-
ity In locating buildings and other
construction work is afforded
There are times when an engineer
is criticised for doing things that
are, unknown to the average cit
izen, perfectly in line with sound
engineering.

I have known engineers who
were recognized 'as amongthe best.
to lose their Jobs because of public
sentiment createdby one mistake
by a subordinate.

"Six or seven yearsago, I under
stand, It was necessary lo'cut wa
ter off at the reservoir hero to
makenew connections or- changes
In the business district. Much of
our work at this time is devoted
to locating 'lost' pipes and valve.

"All city officials here are an-
xious to receive constructivecriti-
cism. They will appreciateany sug-
gestion from citizens.'

Mrs. J, A. Martin has returned
from San Antonio and Ouero.

FourWinnersof FreeTrips
To 4--H ClubEncampmentAt

StateFairAnnouncedHere
Winners of' the annual freetrip

to the state 4-- club encampment
at tha 8tate Fair In Dallas were
announced for Howard county
yesterday by J. V, Bush, county
farm demonstrationagent i

Winners were determinedon ba-
sis of the past year's work In
clubs and the record they kept of
that work

Marvin Hayworth, Coahoma; W.
B. Lawley, Highway: Warrent
Lockhart, Gay Hill; Morris Woo- -'

ten, Falrvlew are the winners,
They will be In Dallas October'

12, 13, 14, their fare to and from
that city given free by the Texas
& Pacific Railway company and
expenseswithin the fair grounds
by tho fair association.

The winners' records were an
nounced by Mr, Bush as follows:

Marvin Hayworth Coahoma:
produced 18,253 pounds of rnllo
maize on five acres; 64 hours of
own labor; 29 2 hours hired la-
bor; 114 hours of horse labor at
total cost of $30.10; planted gov-

ernment tested, certified seed on
two row and blank-on-e plan:
thinned and hoed mllo, a rareprac-
tice In Howard county; attributed
success to methods of cultivation;
bettered average for maize In
community by 6,000 pounds; meth
ods of cultivation; maintained ba-
by chick project, raising 09 thrif-
ty fowls from 104 chicks, which
were awarded him for winning
first placo in club cotton con
test last year; had 100 per cent
attendancerecords at all county
and community meetings;kept ac-
curate record and history of his
work; third year as club member.

Law ley
W. B. Lawley, Highway: pro

duced 12,000 pounds of mllo maize
on five acreswth 75 hours of own
work, five hours ot hired labor,
160 hours for horsii, at total cost
of $52; planted pure line certified
seedon two-ro- w and skip one plan;
field selectedseed for planting pur-
poses next season; beat average
for his community by 400 pounds
per acre; missed one community
meeting and attendedall county
meetings;won second place In
club mllo contest at county fair;
conducted five-ac-re cotton demon
stration producing an estimated
yield of 2,400 pounds of seed cot
ton, not yet harvested; won sec
ond place In club cotton exhib-
it at county fair; in third year of
club work.

Lockhart
Warren Lockhas Gay Hill,

produced 9,500 pounds of ' mllo
on his five-acr-e tract with total of
21 hours of own work, 17 hours of
hired labor and 69 hours of horse
labor at total cost of $14.50; bet-
tered community production aver-
age 200 pounds per acre; was un-
usual leader for his community
club; attendedall county and com-
munity meetings; largely respon-
sible for successof Gay Hill club;
filed very accuraterecord of work;
attributes success to good seed,
double listing of land, plant two
and skip one plan; in first year
of club work.

Wooten
Morris Wooten, Falrvlew:

planted cotton In five acres that
was In maize and cow peas, pro
ducing an estimated 3900 pounds
of seed cotton; planted state cer-
tified Mcbanc seed: produced 200
to 300 pounds more per acre than
cotton In adjacent fields; attrib-
utes success to good seed, having
crop on land planted to milo and
cow peas last year; activity of
Falrvlew club attributed largely. to
him by county agent; missed but
one community meetings, attend
ed all county meetings; in second
year of club work.

Allowable In
East Texas Cut

To 165 A Well

AUSTIN, Oct, 10 CT The
railroad commission ordered tho
productionper eU for Kast Tex-
as cut to 1C5 barrels a day to
become effective Tuesday. Tho
limit U 185 barrels dally at the
present time. The commission is
planning later cuts in all of West
.Texas except the Panhandle. . .

FirestoneService
Stores, Inc., Is New

Name of Firm Here

Announcement of reorganization
of tho tire and automobile service
business operating here under the
firm name Hall Tire Company and
dealing In Firestone tires exclu-
sively with a now name "Firestone
Service Stores, Inc.," was mado
here Saturday by Webster W.
Smitham, local manager.

The business Is located at 507
East Third street, Included on the
staff with Mr. Smitham,who has
had 14 years of experience in the
tiro business, are Earl Brownrlgg,
a factory-traine- d expert In vul
canlzing; Wayne Parrlsh, office
manager; Clarence Underwood,
service manager.

TreasuryDepartment
Rushes Topographical

Survey Site Here

Request for immediate
graphical survey and sou Invest!
(ration on the site for the federal
building here was requested late
last week of E. E. Fahrenkamp,'
postmaster,by tho treasurydepart
ment.

of

topo

Mr. Fahrenkampwas notified not
to post solicitation of bids for tha
usual 19-d- period but, in order
to speed actual letting of the con
struction contract,to obtain the sur
vey and jnustigauonat once and
telegraph it, to Washington,

N

WeatherObservation
EquipmentImproved

By American Airtvays

ESSESF. L. DUNCAN
Additional weather Information

Is to be supplied American Air-
ways from hero as a result of n
visit here .by F. L. Duncan, assis-
tant operations manager, with
JesseMaxwell, local representative.

Mr. Duncan arrived in a special
plane of the companyand is visit
ing each of the eighteen weather
reporting stations on the southern
transcontinentalair mall routo be-
tween Dallas and El Paso.

Additional equipment Is being
furnishedweatherobservers by the
company to obtain more detailed
information. Included in this
equipment is a celling balloon,
which Is released dally to deter
mine the distance of the clouds
from the ground, and a hydrogen
gas tank and fittings for Inflating
the balloon. A hygrometer also Is
being furnished. This instrument
is used to forecast conditions fav-
orable to the formation of fog.

T&P Offers
Lower Fares

Special Week-ius-n- e spring's boys who

End, Holiday Prices
Announced

The Texas and Pacific Railway
announced Saturday that many re-
duced round-tri-p fares have been
arranged for, to be effective dur-
ing the autumn,winter and for the
ensuing spring and summer
months.

A round-tri-p fare of one and one
third will apply locally in Texas,
Louisiana, and between those1
states dally unUl December 31.

A week-en- d rate on basis of one
fare plus 25c will apply on Fridays,
Saturdaysand Sundays, good to
return Mondays, between all points
In Texas and Louisiana.

For Thanksgiving Day, a one
and one-thir- d round-tri- p fare will
be effective in Texas, Louisiana,
and to practically al' points In the
central, west and southweststates
November 24 and "25 and morning
trains of 26th, with return limit
December 1st.

For the Christmas and New
Year's holidays, rate of ono and
one-thir- d fares, round-tri- will
apply generally throughout the
west and south on dates to be an
nounced later. Holday fores on
bass of one and fare
plus fifty cents will authorized
to principal points in California,
Arizona .Oregon, Washington and
British Columbia, December 16 to
22, inclusive, limit January C.

Summer tourist fares to tho Pa
clflc coast for the 193 seasonwill
be on the same basis as was ef-

fective in 1931, and these fares will
be utilized by those attending the
many conventions to be held In the
west next year, the principal ones
being the Shrine In San Francisco,
Lions' International In Los Ange
les, Rotary International in Seat
tle, Elks in Los Angeles and the
Olympic gome In Los Angeles,

In addition to he round-tri- p

fares abovj mentioned, the Trans-Continent-al

lines have authorized
very low one-wa- y coach fares dal-

ly until April 30, 1932, between far
western points and points east to
and Including Chicago, St. Louis,
Memphis, Vlcksburg and New
Orleans.

Baby Sou of C. F. Harris
Laid To Rest Saturday

Flojd Harris, baby son of Mr. and
Mrs. C J. Harris, 101 North Ben-

ton ctreet, was burled here Satur
day afternoonfollowing funeral ser-

vices from the home, conducted by
the Rev. W. O. Bailey, with ar--

rangementu In charge ot the Eb-erl- y

FuneralHeme.
The child dl-- il at 2 a. m. Saturdav.

He was born lastSeptember 15.

JapaneseParty
At

Of Mrs. Fort
Mrs. J.E. Fort entertainedThurs-

day afternoon with a Japanese
bridge party, prettily carrying out
this motif in plate favors, tallies,
score padsand all the party acces
sories.

Mrs. Emory Duff made high
score and was presentedwith a
refrTgeralor set Mrs. CTed. "Webb
cut for high and received a hand--
crocheted pillow.

A lovely salad course was served
bo the following: Mmes. puff,
Webb, Omar - Pitman. Marshall
Moore, Fred Stephens,. Chas. Mq--!
Culfor, A. I Wopd, O. E, Lovelace
and the following tea guests,Mrs,
John Wolcott and Mrs. W. A. Un- -

jderwood.

"T

Cittern Worth $5M,fM Bnrnd At

Galveston;lSJtH BatesSmoulder;

BurnedFightingStubbornBlaze

GerhartKeune, '
4, Death Victim

Funeral services for Gerhart
Keune, 4 years old, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Keune, who died at the
family homo on the Gait route at
1:40 a. m. Saturday will be held
from the Lutheran church Monday
at 4 p. m. with the Rov. W. U.

Buchschacher. pastor, officiating
Arrangements ore In chnrgo of the
Khprlv Fiinernl home.

GerhartKcuno was birn July 18,

1927. He Is survived by his parents
two brothers, Arthur and Herbert,
and grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. G
F, Paschalland Mrs. H. C. Heckler

Burial will be In Ml. Olive ceme
tery here.

HowardCounty

HonorRoll
One of a series of sketcheson
Careersof former boys and girls
ot Dig Springnnd Howard Coun-
ty who have gained success bi
their chosen professions.

RALEIGH L. DAVIS, M. D.

Here'sa face familiar to most of

Round-Tri-p, of m

be

Given Home

still keeps In close touch with the
old home town; partly one suspects
because of his mother, Mrs. John
Davis, sUll lives here and his wife's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Lloyd.

Raleigh today is a specialist in
urology in San Antonio. The World
War was a factor In this, boosting
him up where It threw othersdown.
When the war broke out Raleigh
was a young doctor getting hU
start here. He entered the army as
a lieutenantand before he went ov
erseas was sent to New York City
for an Intensive course In urology

Overseas ho spent 18 months In
onp of the base hospitals In France
That was splendid training for any
young doctor and It gave Raleigh
a training ior hl3 present-da- y sue
cesa, mai proDaoiy would never
have come his way In the usual
course of events. He took advantage
of all of It; returning to the United
States with tho rank of captain.

Me was with Dr. G. T. Hall until
1926, when he went back to New
York City for more study of hU
specialty. When he returned to Tex
as, he selected San Antonio for his
home, where he Is now one of the
leading men In his profession.

Raleigh's Interest In medicine
goes back to his bayhood days. He
always Knew, says his mother, what
ne wanted to be. Even thouch he
had to work his way through the
ccnooi or medicine at Gelveston
that did not stop him for an In
stant.

His grandfatherwas a doctor and
wnen ilalclgh was a youngster he
liked to hear stories about the old-tim- e

practloner, little realizing In
those days how Important speciali-
zation in medicine would be dur
ing his manhood.

Mrs. Davis was Miss Angie Lloyd
There 1b one daughter,Angio Lee,
named lor both of her parents.

,

LeaAreaTest
GetsShowing

c
Markers A re Recorded

In Three
Tests

Culberson & Conrad's No. 1 State
about 22 miles west and two miles
north of Uie Hobbs field In Lea
county, southeasternNew Mexico,
was drilling at 4,850 feet after a
showing of 4.750 feet. Tho test,

feet from the north and west
lines of section Is to be
drilled to 5,005 feet unless produc
tion Is obtained at a shallower
depth.

Continental Oil Comnanv's No. 4
State,on LeaseA, 1920 feet from the
south line and 1,780 feet from the
east line of section mid.
ded Sept 30, was drilling at 1,805
jeei in salt alter topping the saltat 1.C90 feet and topping the an-
hydrite at 1,665 feet

Gypsy No. 1 East Grimes, 1,920
feet from the south line and 860
feet from the east lino of section

was slandlng-wl-th
casing cemented at 2,741 feet after
topping anhydrite at 1,560 eel; top-
ping salt at 1,690 fet and gelling
the base of the salt at 2,560 feet It
spudded Sept. 23,

..Midwest No. 26 State, 660 feet
from the southeastline of section

spudded 70 feet with a
spudder-- and was rigging up a ro- -
lary.

r ninii n.niiun

JOUDXY, OCTOBER It, JML

Six

nAt.WJJTfJN. Oct II. UPI-Vt-

at a unit of the W. I MeoeV
warehousestarting yesterday

caused lossof $500,000 and was.
still burning today. The cauio was
undetermined. Fifteen thousand
bales may smoulder for days.

Six men wen burned palnfHy,
including Fire Marshal V. 14 Fred:
erlckson, Jr. A can ot gaooHne

hands. -exploded in his

HowardGeter
AnotherWjj?ll

Merrick & Lamb 2 Chalk
Has 1000 Feet Oil- -

t.. tr-- ' - i i
Alt

Merrick & Lamb's No. 3 'Chalk,' "5

only active Howard county teit,Vuo "

drilling at 1,840 feet with 1,000 feet
pf oil In the hOle. At 1,828 feel tho
test was in panay snaie. ,

No. 2 Chalk fads a showing .of olt '
at 1,703-0- 6 feet, an increase front
1,785-9-2 and lOM.fcct la the hole Ks .
drilling progressed. The test" Is oil
the north edge tfr tho Challt iool,
990 feet from tho north and" west
lines of section 125, black 29, jV&N

'W Ry Co, survey. J

Cardinal Oil Company'No.!, Set-
tles, which deepened to get n1IS
Increase In production, pumped SS w

barrels hourly on tho shJrt stroke
and was estimated capable of'malc
lng 60 barrels hourly, or 1,440 bar-- '
rels a day, on the long stroke. The
oil Is of better than 32 gravity and ' '
there Is no wuter In the hole. Total
depth Is 2,401 feet Before deepen-- '
lng from 2,218 feet No. 1 Settles
was making 5d barrels of oil and
450 oarrcls ot water dally. The Up
per pay and water have been cased
off. Cardinal bought the well, and
a tract from the oLuliIana
Oil Refining Co. Another well on
the lease produces from the ujiper
pay. tiop or deeppay was250 feet
in No. 1 Settles.

FairHeld At
Westbrook

Agricultural Exhibits'"And
At:... f. Kt;i.i. itnuuiJUCSU1CUIC ,

Interest

WESTBROOK, Oct. 12. Tha
Westbrook fair opened Friday
night with a large attendance.Col
orado municipal band" furnished the
music Band boys were served'a
luncheon by tire women of West--
brook under leadershipot Mrs. F.
H. Patterson.

There were five Individual cxhi- -
bits, Mrs. R. M. Joneswinning first
exhibit with 57 varieties of home
prepared and agricultural articles
of food. These included peaches.
okra, peas, cucumbers, turnip
greens, chow chow, chili tauce.
home made soap, pop corn, field
corn and 47 other articles.

W. T. Brooks came second, his
outstandingentry being home-mad-e
syrup. J. A. Conoway was winner
of third place and T. E. Ellett re
ceived fourth place.

Others to exhibit Included T. S.
McKinney and J. N. Caloway,

uonoway community won firstplace forcommunlty. exhibit', 'with
Iatan coming second. Tha 411 cluh
boys had 78 exhibits of grain sorgh
um, a chart also showing 61.000
acres of terraced land In Mitchell
county.

There was a model r.

Outstandinglr the antique display
was a cape 12.'. years old, belong-
ing to Mrs. Myrtle Wade;' a quilt
56 years old belonging to Mrs. J,
A. Conoway; a hymn book 150 years
old belonging to F. M. Thompson;'
sun bonnet 59 years old, belonging
iu airs. i- -. m. uowiand. woven by
her Grandmothci In 1851 from sheep
grown by her grandfather,shearing,
weaving and spinningall being dono
by hand.

Mrs. J. E. Skelton was chairmanof the textile dopartment. Mrs.
John Costln had chargeof the homo
cannedexhibits. VT. T, Brooks was
chairman of the agriculture com-
mittee and F. IL Patterson,general
superintendent. County Agent W. 8.Foster and Homo DemonstrationAgent Miss Able Sevier assistedIn
putting on Westbrook's first Llvo
ii nomo Knir

Boh Gray Solos In
Oicn Monoplane Hero;

Williams Licensed
Bob Gray, who divides his timebetween Big SDriner and mmi.hand covers this territory for wft...,,.,,, nuiueu ior the firsttime Friday morning In his CurtlssRobin monoplane.
Much of Grays Instruction hasbeenrfom Don Teel, who has head,quartersat the airport here.
Val Williams became the secondlocal pUpli of Tee, obu.

P' m",Ucen8 ,Mt wek whenhe on tests given by In-spectorDelaney of the department
of commerce.

Rev. Day To Address
South Tcxaa Churches

"church; itr-m- ora

ocr of a 'flvlnrr miirin.i -j

''J

by the Texas and Southern Dap, --.
list General Conventions to pro--moto the all-sta- ''every membercanvas" for local and Uenomlna-- ''
tlonal financial support, will ad-- .

dress audiences this week in Bin- - '

tori, Harllngen and Houston.
Mr, Day will leayo Monday and'

return Saturday

I
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P.F.A.CouncilMeeting
IndicatesWide-Sprea-

d

4$ InterestThruoutCity
Mrs. CUas. Kobcrg, Chairman,HearsReportsFrom All

Six Organizations; UndernourishedChildren
Already Being Cared For

- J116JT,A' Co011 met at tho high school building yea-terda- y

with a good representationfrom all the associations,
reportedMrs. Chas.Kobcrg, chairman of tho Council.

Eachrepresentativemadea rcnort Mrs. A. M. Fisher.
presidentof the High School

members bad selected a
Study course for their meet-
ings and had agreed to
Sponsor ono tonsilcctomy for
a needychild.

Mrs. J. L. Wsbb, president of the
JuniorHigh P.--T. A. who was pres-
ent with Mrs. JoyoFisher,announc-
ed that the assoclat'onhad made
kn dollars by attending the Her-J- d

Cooking School and was taking
Vara of two undernourishedchild-
ren,

Mrs. W. T. Bell, president of the
tforth Ward, who attended with
Wrs. S, M. Stlnson and Mrs. F. B.
ymson, reported that they had ar-
ranged to keep the telephone; had
Jwught, paid for and placed a set

I Compton'a enoylcopedla In the
dchool and had no undernourished
hlldren to report. The fathers of

tho school had moved their part
St the playgruund equipment to

new building, Mrs. Bell an-
nounced.

For the Eajt Ward P.-- A. Mrs.
?. P. Dodge,president,was the only
ena present. She reported that the
Organization had decided on a
Bourse of child, study for the meet
ings, hadvotLd to sponsor one

had bought Compton'a
encyclopedia, and a gas range for

the Kitchen. She also said that the
fiafeterlawas operatingsatisfactori-
ly and that tho mothershad given
a dish shower for It

South Ward r.-- A.
Mrs. Jess Slaughter,presidentof

ttie South Ward P.--T. A. and Mrs.
& N. Duff, representedthat group.
Mrs. Slaughter said that the cafe-
teria was in operation and that a
range and a refrigerator had been
purchased and Installed and that
there were no undernourishedchil-
dren reported.

Mrs. BernardFisher,presidentof
lha'West Ward P.--T. A, announced
that the association now had a cafe-
teria in operation, with a range
bought'and Installedfor It; that a
Set of Cqmpton's Encyclopedia had
beenpurchased; and that the school
Svas taking care of 10 Undernourish
ed children.

The Council voted to dispense
yrith the receptionfor the teachers
this year.

' Mrs, B. N. Puff, who had resign-
ed as fifth 'Presidentof the district
during Mr Qilmore's recent visit,
.was. asked to reconsider her

. Ignation, and did so.
In addlUon to the chairman of

the Council, Mrs. V. H. Flewcllen,
oecretary, was also present.

-

Austin andJones
Re-Arrang-es Men's
Department Stock

A change in tne arrangementof
merchandisein the men's depart-
ment of Austin-Jone- s was announc-
ed today by Monroe Johnson, man-
ager of this branch of the store.

"We have so arrangedour goods
that the customerswill be able to
Bee and examine all articles. This
new change hat given us a much
better opportunity to display our
pew rail and winter clothing," Mr.
Johnsonsaid.

Austin-Jone- s has this car a most
Completestock of shoes,having, ac
cording to Johnson,J1.25 worth of

hoes for every person In Howard
county.

In addlUon to the recular cloth.
lng line for men the firm is the of-
ficial outfitter for the Boy Scouts
bf America for the Big Spring dis
trict.

BluebonnetClub
Entertained Bit

Mrs. McDonald
ThexBlutbonnet Club waa enter-

tained TuesdayInstead of Wednes-
day by the hostess,Mrs. W. D. Mc- -
JToald,.because the day was more
convenientfor most of the mem
bers ,

.Mrs. Liberty made club high
core and received a lovely pic-

ture. Mrs. Merrill cut for high and
also received a picture. Mrs.
Earnestmadehigh ' r visitors and
received a Madeira handkerchief,

me guests were Mmes. W. A.
Earnest, Ed Merrill, L. E. Eddy
sua miss xaaoet nwuy.

A delicious salad p.ate. angel
food and coffee were served to the
Club's guests and the following

, members, Mmes ,P, H. Liberty, 11.
C. Tlmmons, Lee Weathers, Gus
Pickle, C. E. Shlve, J, B. Hodges,
B M. La Beff, W. n. Ivey.

Mrs. O. Y. Miller will entertain
the club membersnext Wednesday
at ner new country home.

tocal W.C.T.U. To Hear
Delegates Reports Of

State Convention
The W.C.T.U. wlU hold Its regu-la-r

October meetingWednesday af-
ternoon at the First MethodUt
church at 3 o'clock.

Die "four members,-- Mmes. Fox
Stripling, H. F. Williamson, W. A.

v Miller, C. E. Thomas, who attend!
the stateconvention at Austin will
give their reports, Mrs. Fox Strip.
ling will conclude the book review,
afce has given for the past two' meetings.

Every member Is expected to at
tend.

i

P.-T.- announced that the

SterlingSees

$1CrudeSoon
Cites Heavy Withdrawals

From Storage In
Tcxns

AUSTIN, CM. 14. UP Governor
R. S. Sterling, a practical oil man
Is able to see marked Improvement
for the petroleumIndustry not far
ahead.

He raid that his observation con
vlnced him things were looking up
and that before long dollar oil again
would be a reality.

"I happen to know that storage
Is being drawn on rather heavily,'
he said. "I havo been Informed that
more than 16,000,000 barrels have
been taken from storage within the
past lew months, which means a
betterdemandfor oil yet in natural
underground reservoirs."

He expressed belief that the East
Texas field. Including the Van sec
tor, should b? entitled to produce
half Texas' allotted allowable. He
said figured on a basis Texas' pro-
duction should be 900,000 barrels
dally, as recommended by the oil
states advisory committee. East
Texas and Van are now producing
about the fair amount they are en
utiea to.

Ho said he was satisfiedwith the
165 barrels per well allowable fixed
by the railroad commission for the
East Texas field, effective today,
but he believed whenever crossnro--
ductlon climbed beyond the 400,000
Darrei mark this figure should be
scaled down. He said ho was con-
uaeni mi commission would re
duce the allowable to 160 barrels
per well wheneverthat becamenec
essary to hold the flow below 400.
000 barrels.

GARDENCITY
Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Andersonand

Rev. J. W. Blckley motored to Big
apring luesaay.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Branson re
turned from Midland Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Cunningham
and Mrs. Edward Teelo motored
to I3lg Spring Thursday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Currie and
son spent Wednesday and Thurs
day in San Angelo. .

Miss Verna McMaster returned
home Wednesday from Ward, Colo
rado.

Mrs. Hendricks of Happy. Texas.
arrived Thursday to visit her broth-
er, Mr. S. R. Cox and other rela-tlvc-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Calverley
motored to Big Spring Saturday.

Dr. Peterson,Mr. Ferlnham and
Miss Stone, all of the state health
department,visited in GardenCity
Thursday. They plan to return to
Uarden City Oct. 26, 27 and 28 to
give school children the routine ex
amination and offer diphtheria tox
oid to the children from 1 year to
12; also smallpox vaccine and ty
phoid serum to all wanting It. Dr.
Price, together with county health
officers, recommend it.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Baker and
son and Mr. and Mrs. Eubanks
Big Spring spent Sundayand Sun
day night with Mr. and.Mrs. J. B,
Ratllff.

Mr. Y. C. Gray made a business
trip to Fort Worth this week-en- d.

Mr. JessNeal and Mr. Jim Neal
of San Angelo spent the week-en- d

on the Neal ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Cheney
and children of Big Spring, spent
the week-en-d ,ln Garden City vis
iting Mrs. Chaney's mother. Mrs,
J. T. Cox and other relaUves.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Cole and Mrs,
A. B. Colo of Midland spent the
week-en- d with Mrs. A. B. Cole's
mother, Mrs. M. C. Everett.

Mrs. Sidney Van Zandt of Fort
worth has been the guest of Mrs,
H, S. Currie for the past week.

A tine two-inc- h rain fell over
Glasscock county Sunday night and
Monday.

Three Prize-Winnin- g

Quills Note On Display
In J&W FisherWindow

The three most popular quilts ot
tho J. & W, Fisher quilt Show are
now being displayed In the show
windows.

That made b La Verne Stewart
lilglj school girl, was

awarded the moit votes for the pret
tlesUjullt,ln-41i-a display--
roseJattern.Ihr bias pattern, mad,?
by Mrs. J, M. Morgan won second
place. "N.

The quilt pieced by Mrs. Riggs.
grandmotherof Mrs. Mary Stewart,
when she was 103 years old, wa
given third place.
- Fifty-si- x uullts were entered In
this popular exhibit and about HO

- -.

BaptistRally;
To BeHeldIn
Colorado

Program PlannedFor
Heads of Committeemen

In District
Plane are already being made for

district rally day program In the
every-memb- er campaignof the Bap
tist church, which will be held at
Colorado next Wednesday,

This meetingwas first scheduled
for Big Spring. Due to the fact
the pastor of the First church, the
Rev. R. E. Day, would not be In
town, the change was madeto Col-

orado. The Rev. P. C. McGahey, bf
Snyder, organizer for the district,
will preside.

The program will be as follows
10 a. m.: Devotional.
10:15: "The Part Our District Is

to have In the StateProgram." (1)
Our District and Associations! Or--
Associatlonal Goals; (3) The State
ganlzatlon; (2) Our District and
Calendar Our Guide. Rev. P. C.
McGahey, Snyder.

10:45: "Methods of the Every
Member Canvsss Movement" State
SecretaryJ. Howard Williams, Dal
las.

11:45: Inspirational address, "The
Baptist Cooperative Program," Dr.
Millard A. Jenkins, Abilene,

12:30: Lunch.
1:30 d. m.: Devotional.
1:45: A two minute report from

the following district leaders: (1)
Publicity Director; (2) B.T.8. Lead
er; (3) Sunday School Leader; (4)
W.M.U. Leader; (5) PastorHelper;
(6) Layman Helper.

2:00: Associatlonal Conferences
led by Associatlonal Organizers.

2:45: A Survey of the Day's Work
by Dr. J. Howard Williams.

3:00: Inspirational address, "Bap-
tist Contribution to World Wide
Missions," Dr. George W. Truett,
Dallas.

The committeemen and women
representing the three localre--
representlngthe three local
churchesare:

First Baptist Church: General
Organizer, Rev. R. E. Day; S. S.,
W. C. Blankenshlp; B. T. S, Nor--
rls Curtis; W. M. U. Mrs. J. C.
Douglass; Publicity Director, Miss
Katherine Sangster;Laymen, D. C.
Maupin and R. Richardson.

Fourth Street Baptist Church:
General Organizer, Rev. S. B.
Hughes; S. S., John R. Hutto; B.
T. S., Mrs. J. B. Wright; W. M. IJ.,
Mrs. O. R. Phillips; Publicity Di
rector, J. B. Wright; Laymen, F.
E. Ernestand Mel Thurman,

West Side Baptist Church: Gen
eral Organizer, Rev. H. C. Rad--
doclO S. S , L. E. Morrow; B. T. S ,

Llge Hull; W. M. U., Mrs. Clay--
brook; Publicity Director, Mrs.
Atchley; Laymen, Horace Dearlng
and Mrs. B. G. RIchbourg.

PlanTo Hold
Much of Crop

CausesHikes
Bankers, Farm Board

To Keep 7,000,000
Bales A Year

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 12 UP)
Price of cotton futures advanced
nearly 52.50 a bale at the opentn;
of the market today, responding
to a conference here yesterday
when the southern bankers, tho
federal farm boardand the Ameri-ca-

Cotton Cooperative Associa-
uon Agreed io Keen (.uuu.uou Dales
off the market at least until next
year.

December, which closed at 5.01
Saturday reached 6.39 on the first
saies loony, ino market was
closed yesterday, In observance of
Columbus Day.

A plan announced last night was
that the banks had agreedto make
or renew loans on at least3,500,000
bales, maturing not later than July
1 The farm board agreed to ex-
tend the obligations ot 'the Cotton
Cooperative Association on about
2,000,000 bales until the same date,
and hold the Board's cotton anoth
er year if the southern legislatures
effect a substantialacreage reduc-
tion for next season.

The board will, however jell tho
holdings ot the Cotton Stabiliza
tion Corporation If the price pass
es 12 2 cents In a nearmonth ot
the New York exchange.

The bankers' program is subject
to ratification by various state
associationswhich will be asked
to meet October 12.

Cotton eased dff after an active
first hour to levels of only 25 to 29
points above the previous closo
but around noon again advanced
five points.

Methodist W. M. S.
TakesUp Study Of
New Mission Book

The Women's Missionary Society
of the First Methodist church met
Monday atternoonfor study of the
new missionary book, "Korea, the
land of the Dawn." Mrs. J.'B. Man.
Ion was the leader.

ABsisung ner on the program
were Mmes. w. A. Miller, J. U.
Pickle, Fox Stripling, V. H. Flew
ellen and J. M. Manuel.

Others attending were Mmes. C,
E. Thomas, Petu Johnson, C. E.
Talbot. G. E. Flceman,R. B. Zlnn,
Jr Mr Fauosttrand Miss Magglelue
AyecocK.

GONE TO LONGVIEW
Mrs. L. A. Talley accompanied

ner parents, Mr. ana Mrs. L. n.
Aiderson and J, C. Alderson. to
Longvlew for a visit of two it
three weeks' They left 8undy.f--
lernoon.

THE BIG SPRING,
-t a

Enforcement
--Not Repeal

WHAT HAPPENED TO MR.
GANDHI'S SPEEC1IT

If further evidence pf the un-

fairness of the wet press were
needed, It has beenfurnished by
the treatment accordedthe report
of that part of MahatmaGandhi's
speech relating to the liquor evil
broadcastover the radiofrom Lon
don, on Sunday, September 13. The
virtual Ignoring of that feature of
his addressby the Boston papersis
called to our attention by zion's
Herald, which says the Boston
Globe had a very short paragraph
on the, Mahatma'sdenunciationof
the liquor traffic, that It was com
pletely cut out of the report in tho
Boston .Herald, and the Boston
Post's story hod no reference to
Gandhi's discussion of the liquor
Iniquity. The New York Times
had a very few lines of what the
great Hindoo said on that particu
lar subject. The samo thing is
true of the other metropolitan
newspapers.

The situation is summed up by
Zion's Herald In these words
"Mahatma Gandhi's strong opposi
tion to the whole liquor business
voiced In his radio address which
reached millions upon millions of
listeners is news of the utmost Im
portance,particularly here in the
United States where prohibition Is
today one of the livest Issues bo--
fore the public, wt should this
pronouncement from one of the
world's foremost leaders beeither
Ignored or only lightly touched up-

on by the dally pressand its news--
gathering agencies?

If the metropolitan press cannot
be trusted to be decently fair in
quoting a statement concerning
the drink evil In faraway India
uttered by a man of world-wid- e

fame ,how can they expect the
public to place relianceupon thalr
accuracy In reports of lesser mat
ters relating to the wet and dry
question?

GEN. SMEDLEY D. BUTLER'S
DRY PRESCRIPTION

Prohibition Is a necessarymeas
ure for Americas economic su-
premacy; the prohibition law can
be enforced; and the methods
which ho used In Philadelphia, If
rigorously carried out everywhere,
will make tho law 00 per cent ef
fective .assertsGeneral Butler in
an article in the October Christian
Herald. What Is .needed Is less
patiencewith political bosses and
office-holder- s, and more activity at
the polls and in the offices of
those charged with law enforce-
ment, according to General But
ler.

"I am unalterably In favor of
prohibition because It Is the only
way to secure temperance in the
use of liquor," he continues. "If
we were to reverse or modify our
stand on prohibition, I believe we
would have a flood ot drinking in
this country that would swamp It
We must not change horses In
midstream besides, there is no
other horse. No really practicable
substitutefor prohibition has been
proposed.

"Prohibition can be enforced.
The Federal Government has re-

cently adopted a vigorous and
sensible policy which is sure to
bring better results. Insteadof
wasting ammunition on sparrows,
it has turned its slxteen-lnc-h gunj
on worthy targets. A few more
clean-up-s like the Government
staged in Chicago against Capone
and his henchmenwill do more to
aid enforcement than all the
small .politically staged raids of
past years did to discredit en
forcementand hinder It"

(Contributed every Tuesday by
the local chapter of the W.C.T.U.)

I

State Comptroller
SuggestsChangesIn

Liquor Regulations
By RAYMOND BROOKS

AUSTIN, Oct 13. Comp. George
H. Sheppard, among other suggej
tlons to the W.C.T.U. recommend
ed amendments to the Dean law
that will put every whisky prescrip
tion ot record in his department

Several effects might come from
this.

One would give a man's neigh
bors the right to check up- - on
whetherhe was really 111 at a cer-
tain time, or whether he had some
rare malady that recurred every
10 days.

Anither might be a great deal
more rtringent Insistence by some
doctors that Illness would have to
be acute and critical before splrlt-u-s

trumentl were prescribed.
Certainly the comptroller, who Is

sues the certificates could compare
various cities and various dispen-
saries to find those that stood out
conspicuously.

If there have been cases where
a druggist found some way to evade
ail the provisions ot the law, this
might afford a means of tracing
down such abuses.

Mr. Sheppard madea further sug
gestion that the people ot a com-
munity should not accept theli
peace officers merely as a matter
of fact, or Ignore their efforts tr
enforce all laws fully and fairly;
Dut that they should actively sup-
port and encouragethe officers.

Mr. Sheppard has the record him
slef of having greatly encouraged
slack officers In the discharge ol
tne duly of remitting to the treas-
ury state money they owed It He
hascleared up a situation that was
working unjust hardships on the
state,and giving somebody or othei
In many counties the use ot state
money for Indefinite periods.

lie has shown that his suggestion!
are his exam-
ple oT HrTcrrequTremenT'oTcom
pliance with the law n all raattert
touching state finance Is an exam-
ple which safely may be followed.

Ray Morrson Jr, 14, son of the
Southern Methods! coach. Is pluy
ln ,.ft,ll - lil.Li ....
high Of Dallas, Texas ,

JiERALD

Anders6nGoing
To Duncan,Okla.,
As Burr Manager

Sidney Anderson, of the I C.1

Burr & Company departmentstore
received nollce from the home ef-fl-

yesterday that he was being
moved tp Duncan, Okla., to take
charge of the company store there.

This promotion of Mr. Anderson
waa due to a large extent to the
showing made In sales during the
past inree months, in a conteit
held In all the stores of the com-
pany Mr. Andersonled all employes
of L. C. Burr and Company In mer
chandise sold during the contest
period. He has been In the local
store since last Juneand his many
friends here wish him well In his
new location.

BaptistsOf

District To
MeetOct.21

EveryMember CanvasCam.
paign Under Wny In

Texas

Baptists of Texas district 8 of
the Every Member Canvas cam
paign being directed by the pro-
motion committee of the Baptist
General Convention of Texas, will
convene Wednesday, October 21,
local uaptlst leacers announce.

Speakers will Include Dr. Georce
W. Truett, Dallas; Rev. P. C. Mc-
Gahey, Colorado, district organizer;
Dr .Millard A. Jcnkens. Abilene.

Rev .McGahey will preside. The
devotional will be led by E. F. Cole
of Lamesa.

"The Part Our District Is To
Have In The State Program," by
iiev. Mcuahey.

"Methods of the Every Member
Canvas Movement, by J. Howard
Williams, general director of the
campaign; an Inspirational ad
dress ."The Baptist Cooperative
Program," by Dr. Jenkins, pastor
oi me first .Baptist church, Abl
lene.

There will be a basketlunch. All
those attending are asked to bring
baskets or be prepared to buy
mncn. jvo collections will be tak
en during the day.

The afternoon session will be
opened by a devotional service
with Rev. Winston Borum, Mid-
land, as leader. Two-minu- ml
ports wll lbo made by the follow-
ing Baptist leaders:

Publicity director. Paul T. Vlck- -
ers .Midland; B.Y.P.U. leader, J,
C. Smyth, Snyder; Sunday School
leader, R. E. Day, Big Spring;
W.M.U. leader, Mrs. B. Reagan
Big Spring; Pastor Helper. Rev.
T. L. NIpp .Fluvanna; Lay Leader,
W. C. Blankenshlp,Big Sprlne.

An associatlonalconference led
Rev. F. ReTlcrcase cn--

B. Hughes, Big Spring, and Rev.
O. C. Reld, associatlonal or-
ganizers, will be held at 2 p. m.

Secretary J Howard Williams
will present a survey of day's
work followed b van Inspirational

"Baptist Contributions to
World-Wid- e Mission,-- ' Dr.
Truett .

The state has beendivided into
19 districts for the Every Member
Canvas, October 9 to 23. The ob
ject is to raise $6,350,000. The Bap
tist cooperativenrojrram is desiiin--

ed to raise $750,000, a portion of
which will be used for
work among Mexicans and other,
foreigners in Texas

Promotion committees of seven
have been named in each con-
gregation and are expected to at-
tend the district meetings.

i

Presbyterian
Circles Meet
All OverCity

Time Spent In Finishing
Quilts Started By

Members

The membersof the Presbyterlin
Auxiliary met in circles Monday at-
ternoon. The Kings' Daughtersmet
with Mrs. Leon Moffett Mrs,
Frank W. Jones led the devotion-als- .

The ot the afternoon con
sisted In finishing the Dutch Doll
quilt

Lovely refreshments were served
to the following the hostess
Mmes B. F. Wills, C. W. Cunning-
ham, W. Cushlng, Jones, L. S
McDowell, George W. Davis.

The Whatsoever Circle met with
Mrs. R. T. Plnei and spent the af
ternoon In quilting the sunbonnet
quilt

Those present In addition to the
hostess were Mrs. T. S. Currie and
Mrs. R. C Strain.

The Dorcas Circle was supposed
to meet with Mrs. Fred Campbell
but no report was turned In.

i
Mrs. W. D. Cornelison

Re-Elect- President
Of ller Baptist Circle

The Lucille Reagan-Lotti- e Moon
Circle of the First Baptist church
met the home of Mrs, W. D.
Cornelison Tuesday afternoon to
elect officers for the coming year.

Miss Lllah Black had charceof
the devotionals and Mrs. E. B. Kim- -

berlln 'concluded the Bible ques-
tions.

The following officers were nam
ed) after Mrs, Cornelison had been
reelected leader; Mrs. Klmberlln
chairman of periodicals and mis-
sion study: Mrs. O. H. Hayward,
benevolence; Mrs. C. C. Coffee, mis
sions and Mrs. L. I, Stewart,secre--

In addition to those namedabove
Mrs. Roy Lay and Mrs; Jack Adr--
bolt were present.

-

PresidentOf
,

SpainResigns
Objects To RegulationBy

Assembly of Ciiurch
Orders

MADRID, Oct 13. W) The Pro
visional PresldcntNlctto Alcala Sa--

mora, resigned today. It waa report-
ed that tho cabinet would follow his
example,

'i he president objected to the
stringent regulation of religious or-
ders voted today by the nationalas
sembly after yesterdaydisestablish
nig Catholicism as tho statechurch

$6,200,000In Texas
Due On Roads Used

For Gain By Business

AUSTIN, Oct 13. The neonle of
Texas now face the prospect of
paying J6.200.000next year of taxM
on iarms and homes both mostly
inungnKea tor ma construction of
me Btate highways upon which
prlavvate business onerates
fully, and ctlzens ride for pleasure
anu proill.

It could not have been averted
for 1932 .had the legislature sub
mitted the state highway bond Is
sue.

It could not have been avert!at this time of .ear under the
Brooks bill that lay on Gov. Ster
lings desk awaiting vote until the
legislature had gone home,

Passageof the Brooks bill was
an admission by the legislature
that killed the bond Issue for two
years mai one :ne main pur
poses k naa was deserved by the
people.

guess Is a guess, and only
inai.

A guess now Is that the legisla
ture, in probable Sessionnext Jan
uary, will enact a new Brooks bill
assuming the local burden
state highways, and levying anoth-
er cent of gasoline tax to pay Its
cost,

Highway Commr. Cone Johnson
Is of the opinion that the added
cent would rnisc price of
gasoline. Competition and the
fact that gasoline marketing is
governed regional and not state
lines would see to that, he says,
Gasoline refined In Texas and sold
In Arkansassells there for the
same price, including a five-ce-

tax, as in TcxaT with the present
four-ce- nt tax.

commr. Jonnson also has ex
pressed conviction that Gov. Ster
ling will approve such a bill

The farm owner or small home-
owner many of whom have been
forced to give up the car with
which they could use the highway

will not greatly object to the
added cent of taxes.

The reduction In his local prop
erty will more than offset the in-

tire cent should be added to exist
ing prices.

The truck-lin-e owner, the bus
line owner, commercial users
the public highways, who use great
quantities of gasoline, will kick of
course.

Shippers may bo frightened by
arguments that their tariffs will
have to be raised; but should
quickly learn that bugaboo is with-
out substantialform.

And a new bill In this form may
be so written that the benefits can
somehow be applied to the local
tax Burden in i'J3L', even inou.jn
the rates arc fixed and payments
are now open the first half of he
taxes due before Nov. 1 to give
taxpayers benefit of the split tax
law for the rest.

BarncttFishing Parly
Spends21 Hours On 75

Mile Trip Back Home

Dr. W. C. Barnett and family
returned Monday afternoon from
a fishing trip on the Kiowa, the
other side of Sterling. They left
for home lateSunday afternoon, as
soon as the clouds came up and
were almost 21 hours on the road,
spending a great deal time wait-
ing for the water in rivers ani
dips to go down. So far as fish
went, the trip was very successful

In tho party were Dr. Barnett.
Miss Elzle Jeanette.Mr and Mr.
Mllburn, Mr. and Gil Alfred, Mr.
and Mrs. Buster Cole. Miss Mary
Allen and John Carlton

Modern WoodmenLodge
To Hold Meeting At

IOOF Hall Wednesday

Members of the Modern Wood
men Lodge at Big Spring and their

together with all mem
bers that are In suspension and
their families, are Invited to attend
a meeting of this lodge at the I. O
O. F. Hall W'Cnesday evening at
7:45 p m, at which time State Dep-
uty Robert E. Vllder will address
the Lodge.

District Deputy L. C. McNatt will
rlso be present, and others will ap
pear on the programwith reading.'
and music.

All M. W. of A members and fam-
ilies are invited to attend even
though thoto now In temporary sus
pension, announces L. C. McNatt
District Deputy

Young Wife, Afraid
To Eat. Lives On Soup
Afraid of stomach gas, I lived on1

soup for 5 months. Then I tried
Adlerlka and now I eat most any--!
thing without any gas." Mrs. A.
Connor

Adlerlka relieves stomach gas In
iTEN JAcUminutes up-.-;
per and !ovcrbowel, removing old
poisonous waste you never knew
was there. Don t fool with medi
cine which cleans only PART ot
bowels, but let Adlerlka give stom-
ach and bowels a REAL cleaning
and get fid of all gas! Cunningham
ft Philips, Druggists and J, D,

by E. Cole, Lamesa; In gasoline costs,if the
s.
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HowardCounty
Men Than,,

There were 1,310 more men and 65
boys than women and girls n How-
aru county wnen the 1830 census
was taken.

Of the 22,888 persons enumerated
all except 2,910 were native white
people.

There were 2.823 children. 1425
boys end 198 girls under flvo years
of age; 2,724 Including 1,363 boys
ana 1,356 girls five to nine years of
age; 2,149 including 1,069 boys and
1,080 girls ten to 14 years of ago:
2,129, including 1, 023 boys and LlOG
gins is to IS years old: 2.C04. In
eluding 1,365 men and 1,209 women
20 to 24 years of age; 2,604, Includ
lng 1,353 men and 1,211 women 25
to 29 years old; 2,015, Including 1,--
107 men and 908 women ot 30 to 34
years;2,833 Including 1,671 men and
1,162 women 35 to 44 yearsold.

A total of 1,715, 999 men and 716
women were 45 to 54 years of age,
75 were 55 to 64 years old. Includ
ing 453 men and 342 women, and
348, 65 to 74 years old, Including 21
193 men and 155 'women.

118 Over 75
Of the 22.888 population 118 were

more than 75 years old and there
were 616 Infants of less than a
year 303 boys and 316 girls.

Cloven, persons, ten men and ope
woman, did not know their aires.

Of the foreign born inhabitants
88 were white men and 57 white
women.

allThe negro population totaled 523.
Including 283 men and 240 women.

AH except two of the foreign born
white, one girl andone boy bitween

ana 9 years of age, were 20 or
more years old

A feature of the figures on ne
gro population Is that more than
half of all negroes were 15 to 34
years of age.

In the city of Big Spring, whose
population Is 13,735 on the 1930 rec
ords, there were 7.270 males and

females.
Thoro were but 113 foreign born

white people In the city, 70 men
and 43 wonvm.

AH of the county's 523 negroes orexcept 33 resided within the city oflimits.
19,138 Native '

Of the county's 22,888 people 19,-

438 were of utlve parentage, 238 of
foreign parentageand 302 of mixed
parentage,

The per ccntage ot native white
people was R7.3.

In 1820 the total population of the
county was C.962, of which 6,531

42were native white and 431 foreign
born white. There were no negroer
enumerated Ir that year. The per
ccntAge of native white population
in 1920 was 93.8.

There were 3,345 children 7 to 13
years old, inclusive, in the county
in 1930. Of that number only 2.97!
were attending school, an average
of 886 per cent Of the 796 children
14 to 15 years of age 672 were In
school, or 81.4 per cent. A total of
132 or 51 per cent of the 847 child
rcn 16 and 71 years of age, were in
scnooi. Thirteen three-tent- per
cent or 304 of the 1.377 young men
and women 18 to 20 years old In-

clusive were attending school.
The per centage of Illiteracy In

Howard county dropped from 6.1 tc
1 per cent from '1920 to 1930. There
were 17,341 perronslOyears of age
and over and but 692 were Illiterate
Of the native whites over 10 years
old only 55 of the 15,289 or 0.4 per
cent were Illiterate. Ten of 143 for
eign bom whites more than 10 years
old were Illiterate.

Therewero 33 Illiterate negroes
out of 447 above 10 years, or 7 per
cent.

Among 8.210 males and females
over 15 years of age 153 men and
117 women were divorced. There
were 388 widows and 254 widowers

2.553 Under 15
Number of p.nglc men over 15 was

2,055 compared with 1,262 single
wonra, leaving 5569 married men
and 5.184 married women.

Tho urban population In April,
1930, which Includes all thoseliving
In towns of 2 500 or more (Big
Spring only In the case of Howard
county), was J3,735 of the total of
22,888 for the county compared with
4,273 urban mid 2,689 rural in 1920

The rural population of 9.153 was
divided as follows: rural-far-

(those engaged In agricultureas an
occupation) 5 6C3; rural nonfann
(not engaged In agriculture as an
occupation) 'M90.

The rural-far- population of 5,663
was divided u follows: 2,980 males.
2.683 females. Of the 5.663 farming
people 4,967 were of native white
people. 4,893 of native parentage,74
of foreign or mixed prentage, 19 for
eign born whites, 26 negroes and
651 of other races (principally Mexi-
can). ,

Of the 1,413 men 21 years or older
on farms 1,266 were native whites.
10 foreign born white, five natural
ized ard four negroes. There were
1,154 women 21 years old and over
In the rural-far- group and 1,034
were native white, eight foreign
born white, five .naturalized and
five negroes.

163 Babies
In farming families of the county

there were 163 babies lessthan a
year old. 737 children under five
years, 800 five to nine years, 745 of
10 to 14 years, 678 of 15 to 19 years,
531 ot 20 to 21 years, 411 of 23 to
29 years, 367 of 30 to 34 years, 581
ot 35 to 44 years, 431 of 45 to 54
years, 245 of 55 to 61 years, 102 ofl
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HadMore '

WomenIn 1930
to 74 yearsand 29 more than"7

years of age.
Illiteracy among rural-far- peo

ple 10 vears or older was 7 per cent,
there Having been 287 Illiterate per-
sons of the 1,120 In this group. Of
the males 15 years and older In this
group 600 were single and 1,120 mar-rle-d.

There were 363 single women
15 yers or older and 1,118 married.

The rural non-far- population,
Included 1.852 men and 1,038

women. All except sixty of thisgroup were either native whl.e peo-
ple or of native parentage. There
were rlxty of fcrelgn or mixed par-
entage. 13 foreign born white, seven
negroesand 152 of other races (Mex
icans),

In the rural non-ran- r, irrniin"wr
L014 men Including OCO natlvo
whites 21 years or older. In this
group were seven foreign born
white people and seven naturalized
citizens, with three negroes.

ui me bis rural-nonfar- women
years or older 783 were, native

white, five foreign born and four
naturalized. There were no rural- -
nonfarm negro women.

3 Tcr Cent
Th-c- e per cent of the rural-no- ni

farm people 10 years or older were
Illiterate. All except 283 of the 1,153
males In the rural-nonfar- irmnn
were married, bf the 974 rural-non- - --

farm females of 15 years or mora
except 119 were married.

The population of Bin Snrlncr mu
divided by sexes as follows; maln.
7,270; female, 6,465. In the city wero
ii.oj native vhlto including 6197
males and 796 males. Those .of
native parentagetotaled 11.287, for-
eign parentage, 193. mixed parent-
age, 213, foreign born white 113 (70
men, 43 women). 490 negroes (263
men, 224 women), other races.
(principally Mexicans), 1.439.

Big Spring i.tonle lined un llkn
this: native whlto 85.1 per cent:
foreign-bor-n white, per cent: ne
gro, 3 6 per cent

Among Big Spring's4,552 men 21
years or older all were natlvo white

or native rentage except 179
foreign or mixed parentage,70

loreign-Dor- n white (39 naturalized,
two with first papers. 19 alien, in
unknown), 200 negroes and 339 or.
other races.

II) Aliens
The women more than 21 mnra

old numbered 3,614 and there were
u.u ien aliens among them. Only
144 were of foreign born parentage.

foreign bora (28 naturalized. M
aliens, four unknown), 160 .negroes.
o; ui oincr races.
School attendanceIn Big Spring

was as follows: 7 to 13 yearsInclus-
ive; 'J2J per cent of 1.721 children: '
14 and 15 years, 87.4 per cent of
438; 16 and 17 years. 53.3 ner nn
of 465; 18 to 20 years Inclusive, 183per cint of 839

There were 10.800 persons of 10
years or more In the city. AH ex-
cept 333 or 3J. per cent were literate.
mo rate 01 illiteracy In 1920 was S.lper cent Of the native white allexcept three-tenth- s of one per cent
were literate. But four of the 112
foreign born were Illiterate. The

rate smonethe 425 nrn-no- .

was 6 6 per cent
In the city therewere 5.281 mafcs

nd 4 414 females of 15 Years, nr
more. Included In thesegroups were
1.672 single nirn comnarrrt nrlth .
780 single women , 313 married men.
3569 married ivomcn; 162 widowers.
267 widows; 1:7 divorce men, 95
divorced womin

The Mexican population of TTno- -.

ard county last year was 2J236.Theonly other persons not of the whltoor black races were six Mexicans.
In J910 there were two Chnlese

here, but no Indians.-

Public Records
Filed In Justice Conrt

Alphonso Mendcz. Dntnkn,nn
Pleaof guilty. Fined Jl and costs!

ranlc Lopez. Drunkenness.
Sallno Balencia. Drunkenness.

Filed In County Court
Collins and Garrett vs. E. n.

Miller. Sequestration.

Big Spring
Business- Professional
DIRECTORY

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attoraeys-at-La- w

Geaeral Practice ia All
Courts

Fisher Bldg,
Phone501

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone281 .
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ering the error The rlpbt Is re-
served to releft o- - edit all adver-
tising ropy All advertising orders
are accepted on this basts only
HIJMIIKH 1IIK S(XIATi:n PRRM
The Associated Press Is exclusively
rntttled tn the use for publication
f all news dispatches ilted to
t or not otherwise credited In this
Mper and jlso the local news pub
'Ishrd herein Alt rights for rtpub- -
Icatlon of unertal dispatches are
tlso reserved

Use Of 'accination

TpHE warning that large parts of
the Unite-- ! States ore in dan-

ger of epidemics of smallpox a
warning recently given the Ameri-
can Public Health Association by
s Metropbl'-i- n Life insur-r-- r

company expert comes as a sur-
prise to a nation uhlch had sup
posed smallpox a disease that had
Seen conquered

The trouble, it seems. Is that In
many neighborhoods there is still
a strong public sentiment against
vaccination. It is precisely in
these neighborhoods that smallpox
is most prevalent. It is note
worthy that the most thickly
populated eastern states had the
fewest cases of the disease.

Vaccination offers a suremethod
of fighting smallpox Any com-

munity that makes an intelligent
and determined use of this method
has little ot fear But any com-
munity that refuses to use It is
flirting with danger.

s

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

GeorgeV Carries Force

Cincinnati Inquirer
TT IS CUSTOMARY to regard the

king of England as a royal fig-

urehead,with no actual power an 1

useful only as a symbol of the un-

ity of the British Isles and the em-
pire. For the most part, this 13

clearly true, but now and again the
king steps out of this ornamentM
role to undertake a more aggres-
sive task.

Justnow King George V is turn-
ing the weight of his prestige
againsta general election, which lo
evitably would throw into conf'i-slo- n

the efforts of the national cab
inet to balance thebudgetand pro
tect the gold reserves of the nation
And because ofhis peculiar posi
tion, above any politic! 1 party, the
king possibly will be able to fore--j
stall any partisanmoves of Tories
or Laborites to make political cap
ital of the present crisis.

Like the kindly Von Hlndenburg
in Germany, the English sovereign
finds his greatestpolitical strength
in the fact that normally he Is not
politically active. On the rare oc-

casionswhen either of them enters
a political controversy, his argu
merits have extraordinary weight.

As his predecessor Edward VII,
by skillful diplomacy brought
France and England closer togeth
er in the early years of the century
so George V assumesa wider func-
tion In this national crisis, and Jus-
tifies the confidence which his sub
jects repose in the monarchy. So
long as kings are as tactful ami
loyal to the best interests of the
state, that long monarchywill re
main an established Institution, de
spite its anachronisticposition In
a democratic, industrial age.

Howard County To
Send 2 Club Girls
To Dallas Fair

Mrs. Loucille Allgood, Howard
County Home Demonstration Agent,
has been invited by the T. & P R
It. to act as chaperone for the
Club girts from El Paso to Sweet
water,who will be the guests of the
railroad and the Dallas Fair of-

ficials this year.
Mrs, Allgood and the two girU

from Howard County. Artella Min- -

ton and Nellie Mae Robinson, will
leave on the Monday morning train
and will return Friday. They will
meet the Lubbock crowd at Swee-
twater,

In Dallas they will stay on the
fair grounds in the Educational

, VuUdlng.
This Is the third year that Howard

County has sent club girls to the
fair.

. 1 -

Twnniir.K cum to meet
Mrs. Joe D. Neel will have the

i, Thimble Club at her home tomor--
. F- - row In place of Mrs. Bud Brown,

who has not been feeling well,
1

t Mrs. Ttan ArfcJey te on the sick
Hat,
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By HEKBKRT l'LUMMEJl

army is to
ose its "Flyins Parson, that friend
y chief of the militia bureau, Maj

General William
G Eerson.

The general is
going back to
his pulpit. His
resignation, al
ready in the
hands of the war
department, will
take effect De-

cember of this
year He is to
become pastor
of the First Bap-
tist Church of
Denver

w- - CVERSOf. General Ever- -

Is believed
the first ever to
reach high executive duty in the
army. He left the church in Muncie
Ind., to take over the job of chief
of Uncle Sam's militia in 1929.

His fondneaa for using the air--
plans in his work won for him the
sobriquet of "The Flying Parson.
During the past two years he has
flown more than 100,000 miles in
visiting national guard encamp
ments.

.Toured The Nation
Everzon brought new ideas to his

joo at me wax ueparunenu rrom
the start his notion was to get his

cut into the field
where he could meet his officers
and soldiers face to face.

"I don't want them to write me,"
he was fond o; saying. "I prefer to
iit down with them and talk things
over. Then 111 know what to do
when they write."

And evidently the parson had the
ngni laea. He was able to say
when he tendered his resignation

"Never was the national guard
more thoroughly organized, equip
ped and trained than it is today.'

General Everson seriously went
about the job of touring the naUon
He contacted the officers of Uie
guard and state officials every
where. In the summers he would
visit the national guard encamp
ments. His two-starr- flag was
Jeen frequently. And It flew not
from an army plane, but from na
tional guard ships manned by

guard pilots.
That was the "Flying ParBon'f

melh'd of showing his faith In his
men.
Preached On The Side

And be did some preaching on
the tide too. Often
would out from Baptist churches
in Washington:

aaajor uenerai William G. Ever
son preaches tonight."

Perhaps there would be added
"He comes fiom the First BaDtlst

Church of Muncie, Ind, where, he
aia great work and won known as
"The Flying Parson,"ashe uted the
airplane often In his work "

With his brother officers at the
waj- - Jejajlm.-,Jl-t .Evfrgnn wa -popu
lar. They all Ifted him. Probably
it was because he's been through
the mill of soldiering from private
to sergeant major, from chaplain
lieutenantto Drigadler of the line.

i

IowsAorn vountr men conatituta
83 per cent of this year's Univer
sity 01 football squad.
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tinih 1)1 N'tw York

Dr. lata QalAitom Atf dcrnr of Mafibnj

Sprains
Any mechanism In the body sub

jected to an excessle strainmay
becomestrained or sprained.

Thus an a'hletc in a rowing con
test may strain his heart. Wres
tlers and those doing exacting phy
sical work nay suffer a strain of
the muscles.

commonly, ncwever, it is our
joints that suffer most from strains
andsprains.

Except when the strain is slight
and the injury mild, it is poor econ
omy to deny oneself medical help.
Neglect may lead to permanent
deformation ot the affected joint
with marked limitation in the move
ments.

It should oe borne in mind also
that sprains sometimes cause chip-
ping of the bone with an over-
growth of new bone and conse-
quent deformity.

In Injuries of the wrist, elbow
and ankle particularly y exam-
ination is desirable.

A common association with
sprains is swelling in and about
the joint.

Technically this condition Is
known as synovitis, or an inflam
mation of the synovial membrane
which lines the joint.

The function of this membrane
is to oil the joint by secreting a
fluid. When the membrane is in
jured it reacts by an excessive se-

cretion. Hence the swelling.
liach type of sprain requires IU

particular treatment. In general
however, the Injured joints benefit
by being wrappedabout with wads
of spongy cotton, on the outside of
which is applied a fairly tight ban
dage.

Exercise la usually desirable, but
the joint should not be used dur
ing he early stages of recovery.

Thus, If the knee Joint Is In
volved the leg may be bent at the
knee while tho patient is sitting
but be should not attempt to walk
about with the full weight of hlf
body resting or. it.

Gentle moasage In the vicinity
of the injured joint will help In
reducing the swelling. Heat and
the application of liniments will
reduce pain.

Tomorrow- - Ecxema In Infanta
t

Mrs. Van Gieson
HostessTo Club

Mrs. V. Van GleSon was hostess
to the members of the Work
Bridge club at her home on Main
street Wednesday afternoon.

The rooms were beautifully de
corated with cosmos and other fall
flowers which a friend had sent the
hostess

Mrs. Young made high score (or
tne afternoon.

A Plate luncheon waa aerveil tn
Mrsfiivo. Ford,Mra,BrU. Templa
and the following members, Mmos
Victor Martin, O. X. Thomas, W.
li. Clare, H. C. Tlmmont, M. M. Ed
wards and Young.

Mrs. Young will be the next hos--

The SouthCarolina football team
Is composed four-fift- of awpho--
uu-re-

i
Mrs. Allgood's WeeklyLetter

Corn May Be 'Served 85 Different Ways;
Facts And RecipesGiven

More than 35 different and In
expensive ways of serving corn
meal have been collected and de
veloped by the bureau ot homeeco
nomics ot the United Statesdepart-
ment of agriculture., in addition to
these there) la a smaller group ot
recipes lor the various kinds of
hominy, which Is the name for
whole or ground corn after the
bran and germ have been removed.

Since cerealsoccupy to Important
position In the low cost dietary

this Information Is ot most valuo
to persons whose food budget Is
limited, says Mrs. Loucllo Allgood,
homo demonstrationagent

Any ona food, which must be
eaten frequently, Is bound to be--
como monotonous unless the man
ner of serving It Is varied, the
bureau's experts say.

This Is especially true of cereals
which havo bo little flavor in them
selves. But when they are combin
ed with other more highly flavored a
foods, cerealsran be used In many a
ways. In fnet they may servo us

breakfastdish or as a desserttit
well as being tho base for many
nppetltlnK main dishes for the Uin
ner or supper.

Com vt Maize)
Corn might be termed America's

own cereal for It Is native to this
hemisphere. Other English-spea- k

ing countries use "corn to desig-
nate all cereals In general and
speak of "maize" when they mean
the "corn" which tho first settlen
in this country learned, from their
Indian neighbors, how to grow and
prepare.

Although wheat Is more general
ly used for makingbread, many de
licious breads and cakes can he
made from corn meal and hominy.
And as for cost, corn preparations
are among tho most economical of
wiu iwiiiiiuil luuua.

Two poundsfor five cents Is the
average price per pound by bulk
for both corn meal and hominy m
most parts of the country. When
packaged, the price is usually five
cents or more per pound.

Hominy and corn meal can be
served as a breakfast cereal that
will satisfy even thf most rigid
devotee of the "stick to your ribs '
school. The bureau suggestsvary
ing the usual methods of making
corn meal mush by baking It some
times, and on other occasions by
cooking it with buttermilk or
cheese.

The Italians ore specially fond of
this latter method, calling their
"polenta." PolentaIs often reheatei
with tomato sauce,a left-ov- mett
gravy, or a savory sauce male
from pork, bacon, or sausage,and
served as the main dish of a meal.
Fried corn meal mush is too well
known to need comment.

Menus For One Day
BREAKFAST

Cooked Cereal and Milk
Stewed Pear Toast

Adults, Coffee Child, Milk
DINNER

Roast Pork with Batter Pudding
Spinach, or Scrapple with

Fried Apple
Creamed Cabbage

SUPPER
Scalloped Corn Mashed Turnips

Quick Coffee Cake
RECirES

Roast Pork with Batter Pudding
A dish corresponding to the

Yorkshire pudding which is fre
quently servedwith roast beef can
be made out of corn meal to serve
with roast pork.

1- -1 cup corn meal
1 cup milk

2 teaspoon salt
2 eggs
Place the milk, corn meal, and

salt In the top of a double bolbr
and cook about 10 minutes,' or un
til the meal hasexpanded to form
a mixture. After the mixture has
cooked, add the eggs, well beaten.
Grease tins thoroughly, allowing
to each gem pan about 1 teaspoon
of fat from the roast pork. Bake
In a moderateoven, basting occa-
sionally with the drippings of pork.

inis servesfour persons.

Scrapple
Ten pounds whole hogs' heads,

2 2 pounds hog livers and hearts.
a small quantity of beef if desired.
6 pounds com meal, yellow or mix
ed 2 pound salt, 2 pound buck-
wheat or rye flour, 3 ounces spices
including pepper, sage, marjoram,
and thyme in any desired propor
tions.

Clean the heads thoroughly, re
moving the eyes and ear tube--i
Spllt the head lengthwise and re
move tho teeth and the soft, bones
in and near the nasal cavitlji
Place the headsand other meat In
a large kettle with a liberal quan-
tity of water and cook until the
meat falls off the bones. Separate
the meat and soft tissue from the
bones and pass through a meat
grinder. Strain the liquid In whl-'-

the meatwas cooked to remove the
small piecesof bone, return to the
kettle and heatto the boiling poin'.
Then slowly add themeal andflour.
stirring constantly. Boll and stir
until the massbecomes thick. Ad'l
the salt, spices and chopped meat,
and boll 10 minutes longer. Pour
while still hot Into deep wet molds
bread pans will do. Pour 2 to
tablespoons of melted lard over the
material in the pans.

rhe scrapple Is ready for use as
soon aii it has cooled. To prepare
It f'rr the table It Is usually cut In- -'

to slices one-na-if inch thick, dust.
ea with flour, cracker dust, or dry
corn meai, tried until the outside
Is crisp, and served hot. Fried ap
ples are gooa with fried scrapple.

t
Alvin Ulbrickson, youthful head

coach ind former oarsman of the
University of Washington crow,
has signed li new three-ye-ar con-
tract at his alma mater,

1

Mr, and Mrs. Max Howard have
moved to Dallas to inako their
home.

t
Prince, Greenville, H. O. sand,

lot pitcher has averaged ten
strikeouts a game this season.

Low Scorers
EntertainFor

High Scorers
,

Kilknro Members Meet At
Mrs. Slaughter'sFor

Luncheon

Tho low scorers for the pastyear
tn tho Kilkare Bridge Club were
hostessesto the high scorers at the
homo of Mrs. Tom Slaughter for a
lovely bridge luncheon Wednesday,

Tho dining tib16 was spread with
lovely yellow cloth centered with
black bowl containingyellow au

tumn flowers. Silver candelabra
held yellow tapers and small yellow
boskets contained black and yellow
candles as favors. The Hallowe'en
motif was also effectively carried
out in the house decorations and
bridge accessories. F

A turkey dinner was served to
tho guestsand the three hostesses.
Mmss. Slaughter, J. S. Nunnally and
uart Wilkinson.

After the luncheon, bridge was
tho afternoon's diversion. Four
prlies were awarded. Mrs. Gilmer
made high scoe and received a set
of nand embroidered pillow cases.
Mrs. Wilkinson mado second high
and received a. linen towel.

The cut prizes wera won by Mrs.
Battle, who received a kitchen
spoon nnd fork set, and by Mrs
Nunnally who received a kitchen
(owci

ti. mm mi .,.
ui-- i uniie oikcs suDsuiuieu zor

Mrs. John McTier,
Tho guestswere Mmes. Mae Bat--

tie. W. A. Gilmer. Chas. Kobcrg and
miss aono AlcAlister.

Mrs. Koberg wlU entertain the
club at its next regular session

Ackerly
By MBS. L M. BROWN

This community hasat last been
visited by a slow, drenching rain
which began Sunday afternoon
about 5 o'clock, continuing until
Monday noon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Ingram, hsr
son and daughter have returned
home after three months' stay in
California.

Miss Aleen Brown, who is
Texas Technological Col-

lege, spent the week-en- d with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Andy Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Less Marsh an-
nounce the arrival of a son, born
Tuesday .Sept. 6

Mrs Grady Dorsey and Mary
Alico from Knott, visited with
Mrs Andy Brown one afternoon
of lost week.

Robert Haney and Miss Gayle
Raspberry surprised tholr many
friends by motoring to Lamesa
Saturday and being married. They
are promising young people of this
community and have well wishes
of all.

The young people enjoyed a par
ty at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Truett Mauldln Saturday evening.

Mrs. Oscar Watts and children of
Big Spring spent Sundaywith Mr
and Mrs. J, Archer.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Archer spent
Sunday and 'Sunday night with
Mr. and Mrs. J. Archer

Rev. Thomas from Lubbock fill
ed the pulpit at the Baptist church
Sunday morning. Because of the
rain no services were held Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Davenport,
Mrs. Andy Brown and Aleen were
shopping in Big Spring Saturday
afternoon

Andy Brown made a business
trip to Abilene and Mercta last
week-en- d.

SurpriseShower Is
Given Mrs. A. Long

Mrs. Roy Hartmanand Mrs. F. P.
Hlckson entertained at the home of
Mrs. E A. Long with a surprise
shower Wednesday afternoon for
Mrs. Albert Long. Many lovely
gifts were presented to the hon-orc-

Games were the diversion of the
afternoon.Mrs. Troy Byres received
a prize In the contests.

Those present. In addition to the
honoree, were Mmes. Long, Sam
Horton, Tom McNalr, Ed Dumas,
Tom Stewart, L. E. Rice, Lee Hbl
ley, Lela Long, Harley Long, M. L
Illce. Ray Ccntrell, Troy Byres,
Claude Wright, Olan Harris and
C. C. Ryan.

RcbckahLodge Plans
For Hallowe'en Social

The Rebeknh Lodge met early at
the Odd Fellows' Hall Wednesday
evening to gif the Modern Wood'
men a chance to hold their speclau
meeting later. The Rebekahs will
hold their meetings at the Hall at
the usual houron Wednesday eve-- j
nlngs hereafter

The meeting this week was de-
voted to making plans for a Hal
lowe'en social on Oct. 28. The fol
lowing committees were appointed
by Mrs. Ada Ramsey: entertain
ment, Mmes. Sallle Klnard, Dollle
Mann, Ollle Simmons and Mattlc
Damron; refreshment,Mmes. Viola
Horton, Hazel Underwood and Willie
Strlngfellow. A prize will be given
for themojtuppropriato costume.

About 23 members Attendedthe
meeting.

. .

MIBIAM CLUB TO MEET
The Miriam Club will meet at the

Odd Fellows Hall tomorrow aftert

kendaU,

DeHghu Perry
Capture Prise

In Kodak Contest

A Big Spring man has won
one ot the Eastman Kodak
prizes, In the International con-
test staged thh. summer by
that company. lie Is Douglas
Perry. The picture was of tho
arches ot the First Methodist
Church of Fort Worth.

Mr. Perry received a letter
today from the vice president
ot the Eastman company, tell-
ing him that he won 5th prlr.o
In class D and sending him a
check for $10.

Not long ago one of Mr. Pet
ry's pictures of a street scene
In Fort Worth won 3rd prlxe In
a street scene photograph c6n-te- st

put on by the m

.

Rev. Geo. F. Sexton
To ConductMission
At Catholic Churchn

Aa already announced In the
Herald ot last Sunday,an Interest
Ing and Instructive series of Mis
sion services are to be held at St
Thomas Catholic Church during
the coming week by Rev. George

.Sexton, O.M.I. The Mission will
begin Sunday at a. m. with
the sermon topic: "Christ Calls'
Sunday evening at 7:30, the topic
will be "The Problem of Life."

Services during the week will be
follows: at 7:15 a. m. Mass

and Instruction; at 7:30 p. m.
Question Box, main sermon and
evening service. Following oro the
topics for evening Instructions dur-
ing the week:

Monday "Saints or Sinners."
Tuesday "A Popular Delusion."
Wednesday "Marriage, Chris

tian or Pagan."
Thursday "Christ and the Sin

ner."
Friday "Tho Ambitions of the

Catholic Church."
Saturday "Saints and their

Images."
The concluding service of the

Mission will take place on the fol
lowing Sunday, October 25, at U.30
a. m. with the sermon on "Christ
or Satan."

All people, what
ever their religious convictions
may be, are cordially Invited to
attend any or all services. All
Catholics are earnestlyurged to be
presentat all the Mission services
as far as possible.

UnusualExhibit
Of FordCompany
At Fair In Dallas

Coming direct from the Mich
lean State Fnlr whlrh hn. Inat
closed an attendance of upproc- -

matelv one-ha- lf million Interested
spectators, the Ford Motor Com
pany's Miniature Glass Oven nnd
Manufacturing Exhibit Is now on
display at the State Fair In Dol-Io- s.

This exhibit Is very unique In
that it Is the first time any manu-
facturer has attempted to bring
his manufacturing plant to the
public. The spectator sees with
his own eyes the manufacture of
Safety Glass and Is carried from
the Initial operationthat of cutting
plate glass to the required size-thro- ugh

a series of bake ovens,
spray booths in which the glass
"sandwiches" are assembled from
two sheets of pUte glass, with a
sheet ot celluloid between them,
and then through a dydraullc
press where these "sandwiches"
are formed Into SafetyGlassWind
shields under tremendous press
ures. At the end of the 70' glass
conveyer Is a glass cage especially
designed for demonstration (pur-
poses, and on the Inside is an op
erator with a flying ball. Illustrat-
ing the qualities.

Another section of the Ford P,x- -

hlblt will display a complete tine
of DeLuxe passengertypes, em
phasizing the appointments built
Into the Ford Car. Of particular
Interest will be the Convertible
Sedan, which Is the latest addition
to the already full line of Ford
passenger types. It is an all-
weather body type, easily convert
ed from an open to a closed car,
with the driver and occupants al
ways enjoying the pleasure and
comfort of a closed car, since It is
possible, through the advanced
type of construction, to raise And
lower all windows, even though
the top Is lowered.

1

Lenorah
C. M. Edwards returned Satur

day from an extended trip in New.
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Gerald from
Hamilton are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Gerald.

Olga, Vena and Mozelle Ed
wards, Obera Smith and Bernlce
Towery visited Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
ForemanSunday afternoon.

Miss Beatrice Massey left Mon
day for Colorado, where she has
a position,

Mr. and Mrs. JamesMeeka visit
ed in Big Spring Sunday,

Jim Webb and children, James
and Jerry, made a trip to Carls-
bad Sunday to see Mrs. Jim Webb,
wno is in the sanitarium there.

Dooley Thompson, Felton Mould
en and Virgil Foremanmade a trip
to TahoKa Monday to visit Dool
ey's sister.

Olga and Vena Edwards visited
In the home of Mrs. C. L. Gerald
Monday,

Mrs. Lee Donclson visited Mrs.
L. t,. ForemanMonday,

t
A line that was green last fall.

buf seasoned by a year's cxpeii--
ence, wh icorry v. M, J.' hopes to
mt gnairon trus year.

Fourttan million eorda vr niwl
noon at 8 u'clock. for its regularI are Beadedto manufacturethaajuaouaoMMrs, L. R, Kuy-n- r ennnunta annually the

UKe4 Mates.

DelegatesTo State
Convention

Meeting
Mrs. J.R. CrcathElectedVice

Church Members to Take A'art in laiMpftig
Agninst Election of Wet President

Tho W.C.T.U. met Wednesdayafternoon at-- the First
Methodist Church with tho president, Mrs. Clyde E.'Thom-

as, presiding. Mrs. Holmes led tho dovotionala.
Mrs. J. R. Crcath was electedvice-preside-nt from tho

Mrs. Opal Greene
HostessTo '31

Bridge Members

The "31 Brldgo Club was enter-

tained by Mrs. Opal Greene with
very hospitable party Tuesday

afternoon.
Mrs .Hornce Janett made high

scbro and Mrs. A. M Rlpps second
hlch.

Mrs. Jess Phillips cut for low
nnd received a bid marker as a
prize. '

Mrs. J. W Hnrgraves .or uvor--

ton, was a guest.
Members attending were Mmes.

Jarrett. Rlpps, Phillips, R .3. Mc-

Donald, L. D. Martin and II. II,

Allen
Mrs. Martin will be the next

hostess.

GOES TO ABILENE
Mrs. W. H. Martin, accompanied

by Mrs. Geo Garrettc, went to Abi
lene today at tho request or tne
Auxllli-- y of tho Church of the Hea
vonly Rest to give her report ol
the General Convention of tho Epis
copal Churcn In Denver which she
rcco.uly attended.

1

Two Boys' Elevens
Plnv 25 to 25 Tie

The Terriers, a boys' football
team formed by Heiard newsies
played a 25 to 23 tie with Plttman's
eleven, another local junior outfit,
Friday.

Bill Savage of the Terries scored
all four touchdowns and the one ex
tra point. Wilbur Smith scored
three and WInslow one touchdown
for Pittman nnd a pass, Morgan to
Pettus, addedan extra point. The
Terries took a lead In the
first period, Pittman coming out 13
to 12 aheadat the half. The Ter
ries added 12 points in the third but
went scoreless In the final stanza
while Plttmans evenedUie count.

Players for the Terries included:
Fred and Bill Savage,R I, Camp
bell, Ellis Reed. J H Campbell. Ed
Savage,Sikes; Pittmans: A. Z. Pitt-man-

enptain; Wilbur Smith, Leon
ard Morgan, A Fitzgerald, C Petty
WInslow. James Smith, Bub John

lbon "insiow

Mexican Pickers
Rcatlv At Santone

The local chamber of commerce
Saturday received a telegram from
A. w. ureene, in charge of the
government employment offl e In
San Antonio, notifying that several
hundred cotton pickers are availa
ble there for farmers who will
transport them to the fields.

The telegram said. "Several
hundred cotton pickers. mostly
Mexicans, In single and families,
are available here If growers will
come from them in trucks, offer-
ing freo transportation one way.
Very few have their own convey
ances. Contact the larger growers
in tne Big Spring territory and ad
vise this office If they will come."

Mr. Watson said any farmers
wishing to go to San Antonio for
pickers might inform him, so that
he could have them ready to re
turn hero on arrival of the farm
ers.

East Fourth Street
Baptist 1V.M.S. Takes

Up New Study Subject
irteen women attended themeeting of the East Fourth strest

uartlst W.M.S, Tuesday afternoon
to hear Mrs. S. H. Morrison's dis-
cussion of the 5th and 6th chanters
of Exodus. The society is now tak
ing up tne study of "Moses' Com-
mission to Deliver the Children of
Israel from Bondage."

Mrs. A. R. Kavanauch rerjorte-- i

good attendanceat the RjV.'a and
G.A.'s and Mrs. W. M. Peterson
good Interest on the part of th
sunbeams.

1

Tahlcquah Club
Holds Luncheon

At Crateford Hotel
The Tnhlenuah Bridim clnH V..M

its meeting at the Crawford Hotel
with a very delightful luncheon
this week. Miss Portia Davis was
mo Hostess.

rs. victor Martin made hlnh
score and Mrs. O. L. Thomas sec-
ond high.

Mrs. W. W. Barker nnrl Mr. v
Van Gieson were guests.

Tho members attending were
Mmes E. O. Ellington, J. B. Young
L. D. Davenport, Martin, Thomtt'
R. B. Bliss, J. L. Rush, R. W. Hen.
ry, a, .tu. l'istole.

Mrs Ellington will 1 Mm r,...
hostess.

20,000Member Goal
Of Bexar Red Cross

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Oct. 12
"T"10. Boxar chapter, American
Red Cross, on November 11 willopen a drive in the county for 0

members, and a budget double
thatUf 10301u31,TiccoFaing to" tin",
nouncement by Frank Gillespie,
chairman.

Lost year the Bexar chapter en.
roiled 8,000 members In Ban An
tonio.
' Maxle Welch, starquarterbackat
Clemson, out for the football sea.
son, expectsto aefeoei th
xcob stmMier,

.

.

Report To .f'J,
't.

of Local WGTU
-presidentfrom Ckrlrtkit

Christian uiurcu. XsMprcsi
dent appointed a cemmitteo
composed of Mrs. Stripling
and Mrs. Holme3 to, ( secure

from tho oUit.
cr churches.

Mrs. Holmes, director of tho de
partment of Press and Publicity,
reported that through the coopera-
tion ot the Dally Herald, she was
able to contribute every Tuesday
an article en "Enforcement Not
Repeal." Mrs. Davis, director of the
departments,"Social Service and
Red Letter Days" una ."Christian
Citizenship,'' reported that she won
appealing tor supportot Prohibition
In the coming presidentialelection.

Mrs. J. M. Choate moved that tho
radio speech of President Hoover
to the International Association of
the Chiefs ot Police, now meeting
In tho 38th annual convention at
St. Petersburg,Fla, urging vigilant
backing by th public, be given
whole heart-- d endorsement. Themo
tion was carried unanimously.

Report Convention
The delegate,Mmes. Stripling nndV

Mlller, gave reports of the 60th an-
nual state convention recently Jbeld
In Austin. They reported over 200
delegatesand that Mrs. Claude Van
Watts, state president, had said
"The poor wets are in a muddle,
first crying for a mug of beer, then
statcs"s rights, then personal liber-
ty and now for beer to end the bus-
iness depression .The poor wets
are ilke tho road sign which reads,
road slippery when wet,"..Mrs. Mary
Harris, tho W. T. C. U. evangelist,
stated that If beer could end tho
depression, tne wondered .why Ger
many was suffering from one; "evi
dently we cannot drink ourselves
rich;" also that the activities of tho
Woman's Association for the Revis-
ion of the 18th Amendment, of
which Mrs. Sabine Is president, was
comparable to but one group, tho
Barmaids Union of Australia,

The delegatesreporteda very en
joyable time nt the Governor's man
sion arid that Mrs. RossS. Sterling
was a lovely hostess,also that hon-
orable mention had bengiven Mrs.
Holmes in the convention aor her
column in the Big Spring Dally
Herald.

Sign riodgea
The members signed pledges for

a state campaign fund, the money
to be used In strengtheningthe de-
termination of the public againsta
wet president.

Mrs. Davis announced that the
Big Spring Society for the Support
of the 18th Amendment, sponsored
by the natloral organization, tho Al-
lied Forces for ProhlbiUon, and en-
dorsed and supported by the local
W. C T. U. would hold a get to-
gether meeting at the First Meth-
odist Church en the evening of Oct.
27 at 8 o'clock.

Those attending wereMmes.Clyde
E. Thomas, E. T. Stem, George W.
Davis, W R. Settles, Fox Stripling,
W. A. Miller, C S. Holmes, Pete
Johnson, J. M. Choate, C E. Talbot,
W. A. Shaw, Pearl JIardcastle,H.
L. Fulton. W. H. Shaw, Jr, D. F.
Painter, L. s McDowell, J. R.
Creath, Emma Felton Davls" M. A.
Berry, J. M. Manuel nad tho follow-
ing children: Ray Thomas, Lawah-d-a

Jane Shaw and E. T. Stem, Jr.

Child Study
Club Receives
4NewMembers
Program Deals"With Parent

Education; Mrs. Glaser.
Is Leader

The Child Study Club met Id the
Settles Hotel lodge rooms Frldaj
afternoon for a regular session,with the president, Mr. R. E.Blount, In the chair. Mrs. EarlGlaser had charge of the program.

Mrs. B. G. Frost was presentand"
talked with the mothers on thequestion of a story-tellin- g hour. .

,? GlaMr ,pok oa U "uhject,
rjV...1?, Parnt EdBcaUon All

giving a statementof .thealms and Ideals thatwill shape theyear's program.
Mrs. Duff talked'on"What Makes

Good ParentsT"
The following new members were

received; Mmes, A. Knickerbocker,
J. A. COffey. .Tom Coffnn anrl .T H.
King. 4 . '

The followlpg 0l(1 members at-
tended:Mmes.L.T. Stewart,Glaser,
Blount, Duff, JesaSlaughter, E, J.Heywood, A. E. ynderwood,R, W.
Henry, c. A. Brewer. Dallas Whal-e-y.

Mrs, Duff will be learl.r fn ttia
next program. The eubjectwill be
What To Expect of the Pre-

school Child."
a--

Marshall Biackstockand Tommy
Marvin, current wrestlers were
Pth formerly prize fighters.

SeventyCentsr
Continued From age "

lost cotton tannae.
There was a lone list ot reft.Utlves of chamber, ot cMmeeand other organlxaUo waKttt .

r. in was not te "jHrt te-- -.: ewapreaeee et Kness."
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IRISH AND WILDCATS BATTLE TO TIE VINES SERVES UP SOME FIGURES

I IPT rM. (Ki .jbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV J i0Wr Jl4.lr MiMB9Bi'4''M Vl- - ifvlP4nrfL.w jPJiK

t,,rinirt
In Soldi.n fi.U. Chleago'i UU fronl gridiron that wi muety from a torrential rein. Notr. Dame and

Northwart.rn football teamt itmaaUd fo .eor.lei. deadlock before 75000 .oWtitd tpeeUfor. Above.

MarchmoM Sthwarh. Ut Irish half back. It balng born, fo by two Furpla lacuer. in a mii p-- .--.
17MQ vvho added title after title to his string en route to his national rennlsAngers WhlStlerS THEY LL PONDER WUKL.L) rKAJBL.KmZ champ0n,hp season, I shown demonstrating slightly more com--

Associated frets
Here's the man who startedthat

controversy about whistling. He Is
Charles Gray Shaw, York uni-
versity philosophy professor, who

whistlers.were morons.

Citizen Of U. S. Now
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atociateil l're Photo
PresidentHoover (Inset) getting his official house In order

ha can talk over the world's most pressing problems with Premier
PierreLaval of France, who soon to be an official guestof the United
States.Above recentpicture of the French premier at his desk In

the ministry of Interior In Paris.
CHINESE FORT SET AFIRE

'' -f- rSa,"-" SffaBBBBBBBBBKntBlBBTBB

..-.v- U ilieetfPrPMllllcent Green, stage actress, This Is one of the first pictures from the Japanese-Chines-e trouble
has received final papersto beeomo 2one to raeh tne United States world statesmenattempt to Iron out
an American cltlxen.Born In Poland ihe situation. Darrseka of tha Chlneso fort at Chanottishe the daughteHnlaw of Ken. rorth of Mukden, are shown In flames following clashes with tha Jap
rad Bercovlcl, Rumanian author.

LINDYS IN OUTING "FOR TWO" Blind SenatorsMeet

V
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wlnoclaud fr raote
SenatorThomasP. Oor (left) of

Oklahoma and SenatorThomas 0.
Sehall of Minnesota shewn as they
met In .Washington. Thay wHt be

first Wind YasmbKt to aarva
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Astociofi PutsPhoto
Ellsworth Vine (at blackboard), 20 year-ol- d Pasadena,Cal, youth

is a sopnomoro ana star student.
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Ataoclated Prtza Photo
Sitting high upon a throne and

noldlng a scroll paying tribute to
her artistry, Mary Plckford ruled a
Queen Mary I at the California art-

ists' frolic andball In Hollywood.

BaflBBVsBflsBlBtk.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBK- -

jS . wm5?WV!1bbbH

IBKB JUkMM&adar rwBBBBBBBH

Ibbbbv & " tflaalaal
taBBBBBK glift aaBBSBBBfl
aaBBVtf. JMBZTBaBaaaEaaaBBBBBBi

AtMClMttd PieisPhoto
James J. Patched of Union City,

'id., was elected president of the
national association of postmasters
at Omaha convention.

FORD AT SCHOOL EXERCISES

BBh jBBaBBBBBttPaBw'
PagdjfeHHBBBmBBaaHBBaBBBHaaBBBK7-B- a vjl
aHBBJBaaBBBBBBBHBaBBBafBnaEg9jBBHEaBbi Vv ,

Henry Ford (right), who has inaugurated rehabilitation pro-
gram for; country schoolhouses In the territory surrounding his 14,000-acr-e

farm near Detroit, Is shown with JeromeTravis. 78. They are
conversingfollowing dedicatoryexercisesreopening a school in Macon
county, Michigan. Ford Installed Travis as teacherof the school.

IDENTIFIED AS BABY KILLERS
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AHVllUlKt t'MOtV

Vliwsirt CaJI (right). New York Bng leadsr, and his aW, Frank
Stordana.after their capture In a aollee raid. They wsra Identified,
IHm said, M'twa. el tha km who killed ona chHd and wounded four
eaharavnton hy faysd Mltto Into an ur New Yerk strsst.
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DYKES RESORTS TO OLD-FASHIONE- D "HEADER"

JStitAtiJ'lAFKtSKnt'-f'fi-BpppHBpppppbSBBsaW .aLaT !ehBBBBBBBBPVbA ai f aflfli V t t JeJaalBBBBBBBBfaBBBTSsVVeFK j r jrii c?4

&?jBFMaBBPBBBa?4BBBBBBBBBBB JfJSWCrfiaWBjL, 'aaaFaaaaaaaWgafcavJi

Asttettttd Pttu Photo
Jimmy Dykes, mischievous third sacker of the Philadelphia Athletics, was almost nipped off ncond

base In this bit of fast action during the world series. A snap throw from Catcher Jimmy Wilson to
Frankle Frlsch (left) forced Dykes to go forfcthe bag head first. Umpire Dolly Stark says "safe."

SWAT CHAMPIONS TALK IT OVER

AaoctMttd PnaPlot)
Probably a few words about heavy hitting wer" exchanged when

this pair met In the world series. Chick Hafey (left) of the St Louis
Cardinals and Al Simmons (right) of the Philadelphia Athletics were
this year's Individual batting champions of their respective leagues.

W. S. C. Giant
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Attociatcd Prtn Photo
Neighbors In M alone and Hllla-bor-

Tex, organized saveral
months ago to declare Melvln A.
Traylor, Chicago rail axeeutlve,
their choice far tha demeeratle)
presidential nomination.

HIGH STARTS SCORING IN CARDS' THIRD WIN
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CARDINALS
M

.

ST. IAJUIH, Oct. 10 CTV-- In a
finish that alternated with thrtUs
Mid chilli for the homeforces the
Cardinal recaptured the world
championshipSaturday.The cham
pionship was brought back to St.
Xoals after a lapse of fire years.

The National leaguechampions,
w a spirited comeback, conquered
George Earnsharr,when they won
from the Athletics by a score of
4-- Burleigh Grimes, 37, was the
hero of the final victory ashe scor-
ed his second win over the Slacks
la the aeries.

The Cardinalssewed It up In the
first and third Inning. High and
Watklns, who starred all day at
hat, got singles to open the game.
Frlsch sacrificed. High scored on,
m wna piicn Dy Mmsnaw. crater, scoring Miller and Dykes,
walked and stole second. Orsattl '

iialUhan relieved Grimes In the
truck out, but Cochrane dropped ho, nishop, with the count 3--1

21 .J1 1canht Orsattl atnipd ou, to Martin In center fieldjirw dui nationsscoreawnen ne
d,?P?ViT,,U,r,uthr?'r.

singled, nnd
rtatklns hit a home run oy er
left field barrier. ZThe Cardinals stopped scorl
and the Athletics went scoreless
before Grimesuntil the ninth. Sim
mons was walked. Miller forced
him at second after Foxx had filed
out Dyftes walked and William
singled, but the runner was held
on third, filling the bases. Cram-
er, plnch-hlttln-g for Walberg, who
had replaced Earnshaw, singled.
driving-- In two runs. Hallahan re--,
M - M .. l.fnmni unuin jtnu, nurr wurKing
thecount to three balls, two strikes
Bishop filed out to Martin to end
the series.

Pepper Martin went hltless for

4.111,..- -. k.i,.., ... -- JL. ..'. mi.v hsv aws s

In a world series. He tied It withIlr." -
vntcT Twrvi

Athletlcs-nish- op filed out on a
fool to High. Haas grounded out
to Frlsch. Cochrane grounded out

'"

to Frlsch. No runs, no hits, no er--
ors.
Cardinals High singled to left

field with a short fly. Watklns ln- -
gled to left Frlsch sacrificed
down the third base line and was
out Dykes to Foxx. Earnshaw
made a wild pitch. High scoivd.,,.., su.s w w.... jiwi'ii

Chest

" ... u..a. resuiisstole second. out. i, surprising numberdropping halt He families who haverunner out first ,y uken care tnroUBh the
;!T Cm?' ataln Salvation Army

on Foxx' throw members Lives have
ZLX .,.,.T..: " .R.., r" " "

-- w". uva wui.
swlngtag. Two runs, two hits. ,.ne
error.

SECOXD INNING
Simmons singled lO

rlrht field. For fllerf n t- -
t !.. CI Lnuu ui iituu oiuiiuuus was nrivi

S-EF- - J", "?,"lI" f HIT":
second, inch to Frlsch wililai
grounded to Gelbert and went out
to Bottomley. No runs, two hits,
Bo errors.

Cardinals Wilson walked on
fnnr Ktnklvlit halls fzlt,rt. . ?
ST.: . 1!?. "It'"""letting one down he middle go by
without taking hi, bat off hi,
fchouluVr. o runs, no hits, no er- -

THIRD INNING
Atliletlcs-Earns-hau- lundi--

iiis turn wn luiiinmiar itih,.n
-n-Vb . " ." V; ""':go,
a base on balls. .Ishopwas caught
off first with a knap throw from
Wilson to Bottomler. ILm. m
out to Watklns near the right field
fence. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Cardinals High singled through

.""". T"aLK'"S "" ...m ,nome
-- .i me ii(ui iinu irnr- -.

Frlsch lined out to Haas. Jlartln
the first ball pitched, a high

fly Jo Bishop. Orxattl struck ... it.
swlnslng. Two runs, two hits, nj
errors.

FOURTH INNING
AthIetIcCochrane grounded

out. JrUch to Bottomley. Sl.n--
on. grounded out .Gelbert to Bot- -

tomley. Foxx struck out, swinging,
No nms, no hits, no errors.

Cardinals Bottomley struck out.
winging. Wilson grounded out.

Willi.. t r.ii , ki,

SfS. Infield flylo oVL"u...ont No runs, no no er--
mr

'"cond.

c--o. ign neiaeo tne ball per-ll- n

but Williams beat the throw
to first tamshawhit Into . dou- -
Me DUr. Frlsch to Gelbert lo Rot

No runs, two hits, no

went out.
Dykes to Foxx. High went out on

,.m nnnnnsp rsmiha.u x.-

' KFsS5TJZ?Fw N -

DIAlll innusii
Athletics Bishop went out

third called strike. Haas lined
to UrzatU In left Cochrane

JSS JESS
ZZ.Zr7Z"..ir' J.r'1"out. to Fo,.
vniu ""I on a uurtl called
atrlke. No runs, no hits, no errors.upvpktii wx...-V!-(7i4iCenin

Athletics: Simmon, truck
winging hard. Foxx went out on a'

.onUed vtrikc. Miller rfnt m,

out,
WHt- -

No runs, one no errors.
Oardlna:., Uottomley fouled Put

lo Cochranetack of plate on
shs first Wilson filed out to
Mans in on first pitch.
sMbert struck out, swinging.
Jia runs, no errors.

KIGHTH INNINO
AttleUcs: WUiUms struck out
4t batted Kanuhaw. He

Vmv a bassod balls, try-s-sr

away from a wild pitch,
Mt - sssh, who threw him out
Tssttwtwt second. Haaswalked.

hst terrtHo liner to

WIN WORLD
TITLE DRAMATIC

SATURDAY GAME
Grimes who slapped It down, ran
over and picked It up and threw
him out

Cardinals: Walberg pitching for
Philadelphia, Grimes struck out
High slngtcd over second. Watklns
walked. Trlsch popped to
Djkrs at first Martin struck out

No runs, one hit, no errors.
NINTH INNING

. Athletics: Simmons worked the
count to 5--J and drew a base on
balls. Foxx fouled out to Wilson
hack of the plate. Miller forced
Simmons at second on a grounder
to Djkcs walked. Wllflam
singled over High, Gelbert backed
him up and held the runner on
third, fit Ing the bases.Cramerbat

for Walberg. Cramer staledto

lo pn(j illt nea.
T" nms. two hits, no error.,
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ReviewsWork
Of Past,Year

pinn For Comins
DesignedTo Equalize

Burden
The Community Chest committee

met yesterday nnd discussed
antU-IHa- fne . vn ......" " ' ' Chair-repo-rt

man-- Blomshleld rave a
.1 ,.,...t,,.... "..lauuwmg uiai mi dims naa oeen paid
to d"te1 that mlt casn wa

ll was shown that all the agencies
covered by the Community
have been fully paid and that the
charity had bcn taken of.
More than J5.0U0 was issued during
the. winter to the Salvation Army
and charity.

The report of the chairman was
approved the committee voted
unanimously to thank him for the

? "" n d- - consider--
nniA lff,ritin . ..A u.JurtS,w,1. n
'ty- Chest The Bov Scout. nnrt T?rf.....,.
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BALES GINNED
of cotton ginned hereseason reached3.572 bales

Saturday,
Sinners.

were
week.

BOX SCORE
Athletic: AB R 11 TO E
Bishop, 3b ,4 0 0 3 10
Haas, ct 3 0 0 3 0 0
Cochrane, o., 4 0 0 8 11
Simmons, If ..3 0 10 0 0
Foxx, lb 4 0 0 11 0 0
Miller, rf 4 13 0 0 0
Dykes, Sb ,,.3 1 0 1 3 Q

Williams, si 4 0 3 0 3 0
Earnshaw, p ,,,..3 0 0 0 3 0
xTodt it .0 0 0 0 0 0
Walberg:, p 0 0 0 0 0 0
xxCramer 1 0 10 0 0

Totals ...33 3 7 34 9 1

Louis: AB R H PO
High, 3b 4 3 3 1
Watklns. rf 3 3 3 3
Frlsch. 2b 3 0 0 1
Martin,, cf 3 0 0 1
Orsattl. It 3 0 0. 1
Bottomley, lb ....3 0 0 13
Wilson, c 3 0 0 7
Gelbert, ss 3 0 0 1
Grimes, p 3 0 0 0
Hallahan, p 0 0 0 0

Totals 27 4 5 27 1J 0 ty
xTodt Earnshaw 8th.
xxCramer hit for Walberg In 9th,
Score by Innings-Athle- tics

000-00- 0 0022
Cardinals 202 000 OQx 4

Summary Home runs. Watklns.
Sacrifice Frlsch. Stolen base.
Martin. Struck out Grimes 6,
by Earnshaw 7, by Walberg 1.
Bases on balls, Grimes 5, off
Earnshaw2. Walberg 1.
pitches, Earnshaw1. Left on bas
es, Athletics 9, Cardinals J.

t

'HoldCotton'
72

Advice Given
'Futures Produce Neither

Food Nor Raiment'
MncDonnld

AUSTIN, Texas. Oct. 10. Texas
farmers were J. E.
McDonald, commissioner of agri
culture, to hold their cotton
ter prices. In a statement issued
by Commissioner McDonald here. ed

Cotton Is now selling at one-ha- lf

Its production cose Mr. McDonald
Action of other follow

ing Texas Into an acreage-reduc- -j

tlon policy was as one of the
factors for a promised Increase In

price
Mr. McDonald said:
Cotton prices are the lowest In ly32 years. Cotton now has a value

of only one-ha-lf its production
and prices have about reached bot
tom. Farmers should make a des--
perate effort to hold every....... ,Tk ....'.. 1"' uA? 1L" , " "'., ""u.S,n
-- resenta an unusual Investment-nnv..,.. .!..

Flo,wer?7ent "ou,ni1
and aided
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9 ot . undere. ? the president..
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system, earlier In the
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Coloradoan
AmongDead;
TruckStruck

T.wo ..IJred; Fort Worth
ilassir n mmnrmwm.mJ.lslal9iJ Ultl

Victims

SIERRA BLANCA, Oct. 10
Three motoristswere

killed, anr1 injured
in collision between truck
and an automobile the
Bankhead highway eighteen
mueanonn nereSaturday

Erank J.
Randel, 51, Fort min

ana raaio announcer,
his daughter, Virginia, 11,
ana uyaeBush fjolorado,

The Injured areMrs.
Randel and Mert Bush.'

Scraps With
B TeamsEnds
Eagle Fight

Steers Turn Attention To
Stiff Class A Card;

Scored223
Flashing a powerful and

passing attack the Steers closed
their schedule yes-
terday when they the
Pecos Eagles the tune ot 60--

The Eagles from the
Howard county stronghold Satur
day kfter Ineffectual afternoon
spent In trying to stem march
of tha Bovlnos, and turn trying
to negotiate the final chalk mark In
frort of the Steergoal.
A flphtlng club from Itecves coun

went down with no apologies to
mane The foot work Wolf
s:nod for the defeated aggrega-
tion. His well placed kicks was a
bright spot the Eagle offense,
and should a big factor In the
title race In the class division
this year.

Dennis, Flowers. Coburn
Hebtsoa were tho best ground gain

for the Steersduring the after
noon session. In the line Red San-
ders, Hopper, Dyer and Roberts
were outstanding.

Coburn wallced off with
country honors for the afternoon
when he stepped through a hole In
ihe Eagle froward wall and ambled

yards for a touchdown. The
work of the Steer line on the play
was excellent The forwards open-
ed the hole .vide enough to shove a
wagon

Tho Eagles were handicapped tc
auiiic cutm Dy naving to wear
their sweat skirts Instead of their
gold colored Jerseys. The visitors
were gracious enough to offer to
cnange as the Jerseys the schools

very alike.
Dennis Leads

Tack Dennis continued lead the
scoring in district 4 when chalk

up three markers
against Eagles. Dennis was di
rectly responsible for three other
touchdowns. Passes resulting in
scores from his hand.

The most successful pre-conf-

ence seasonever experienced the
nistory of football In Big Spring
Was brought to a successful close

int oieers, wno nave cnalKed up
their fifth straight win, scoring 223
points to none for their opponents.

ilrst Quarter
Pecoskicked off to Flowers. .Bill

returnedthe kick 13 yards. Dennis
"" 'ale for 4 yards. Flowers

eDl .0".rl.sht tackIe for 5 rds.
.. . ..iiaV..,!. .nl.1........... !uuu HUUCU

! good

JTL'MS.S' who return--
went

Flow-

and left tackle 5 yardsand a
fi j ..

"J " r.owers piungea right
J" r 4 yards. Hebe hit center

more. Mowers was run out ol
bounU after a IS yard advance left
- tennis nroke loose a 36
yard Jaunt around right end for a
touchdon. Bill again added the
extra point.

Dennis kicked
who returned 8 n,L m, ,.J? ,

Texas banks have the ability to 'h" fim down on three refi-
nance cotton properly warehous-- rlS"t end for
ed Insured, Bill's kick the
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" JSM, f .J vr ...
'"l.euu' "eoe PlcKea UP '"reethrough ui:i, recos urew a

yard penalty for offside. Coburn
managed for 5 yards through the
line. Hebe cot a vard at m..
Coburn added three ,, hS,

tlrnT 7T. oy Bowie. Bush got
a right tackle. Wolf nlckeC

lert end for 6 more. Wolf kicked s
to Schwatzle, who brought

tne oval back 21 Big Spring drewa penalty for clipping on
the play. Demls broke through left
tackle for 11 yards. Coburn added
3 more at left tackle. Heblsen
dro-- . through for 2Jyards. Dennis circled left end fora 20 yard gain before he was forced
out of bounds, on the Eagle28 yard

Second Quarter

10 ,yards at right tackle. DennU
added eight morej ,? . through right

Play, traveled H yards for a tnneh.
down. The ball was again sent

the urrlghts for the extra
point.

Dennis kicked 60 yards over the
goal line. Pecos' ball on the 20 viH
line. Wolf went at right tackle for
5 yards. Bush failed to gain thru
the line .Wolf kicked 26 yards out
of bounds. Morgan picked up a
yard at right guard. Dennis nego--

ior more at right end. A.

pass Dennis to Harris was good
for iO yards, nichbounr fumbled
and the Bovlnes lost 6 varda no
the play. Coburn went off rlirht
laciue ior ij yards. A nassCoburn
to Morgan Incomplete. Morgan fail-
ed to gain through the line and
the ball went over.

Wolf hit left guard for 8 vardi.
Bush failed to gain at tackle.
Wolf punted 30 yards out of bounds
on the Steer id yard line. Coburn
went around right end for 13 yards.
Denton got five more at right
tackle. PassCoburn to Morgan was
godd for 25 yards.Steers drew a 0
yarn penalty for killing time. Den-
ton went through center for 3
yards. Coburn made an additional
inree at left tackle, Coburn nit
left tackle for two yards but the
ball went over.
. Bush. EOt twa yards, at xlght
guard. Wolf lost two yards on a
try at center. Wolf kicked 35 to
Morgan who returned 12. Morgan
picked up 18 yards around right
end. Coburn got two yards ot cen.
ter, Dsnton mode It a first down
when he ricked ud seven vard.
wroum center,uie Harincr fnmM,
and Pecos recovered. Bush grot 14

yards at letl) sna. Wolt, Jlckedup a
yard at right tackle as th ptrlod
ended.

Third Quarter
Dennis, kicking Into th wind,

booted ths oval 33 yards to Baker
wno manageda two yard return.
A pass. Bowls to Black, was cood
for 23 yards. Pecos pass was In-

complete. Wolf got two yards at
center, uaicer added one more at
left guard. Wolf kicked 25 yards
out of bounds on ths Steer23 yard
line, Ths Bovine forward wall op-
ened up at right tackle and Con
Coburn headed for the cross bars.
He showed a clean pair of heels
to me Eaglesas he raced72 yargs
for a touchdown. Try for point
failed.

Dennis kicked 33 yards to Baker
who returned 15. Baker got three
yards at left tackle. A passto Bush
was incomplete when Bush drop-
ped tha ball after he wss In the
open. Wolf got two yards at cen
ter, uaaer added a yard at left
guard. Wolf kicked 43 yards where
the ball was killed by Pecos. Flow-
ers got five yards at right end. Den--
nis added three more at left end,
Heblsen hit center for two yards.
Dennis plunged right tackle for 20
yards. Flowers nicked right tackle
for 9 yards. Steers were given a
3 yard penalty for killing tlm.
Hebe hit center for five yards. He
got two more at right guard.Flow-
ers lost a yard at left end. Coburn
got five on a tflt-a- t right tackle.
Dennis got four more at right
guard and Hebe Increased the to
tal by two when he hit right guard.
Flowers nicked left tackle for nine
additional. Coburn fumbled and
Pecos recovered.

Wolf kicked 33 yards to Flowers
who let the ball roll and failed to
get a return. Bill circled right end
for 24 yards.Dennis got threemore
at right guard. Dennis punted 40
yards Into the wind. Pecos fumbled
and Hopper recovered. Dennis got
5 yards at left tackle. Hebe picked
up a yard as the quarter closed.

Fourth Quarter
Dennis ambled around right end

for a touchdown. Try for point fail-
ed.

Dennis kicked off to Wolf who
was standingon his goal line. Wo?f
made a nice return of 23 yards.
Pecos fumbled and Big Hop recov
ered.

Pass Dennis to Flowers, was in
tercepted by Bush.

Baker lost a yard at left tackle.
Wolf kicked 35 yards to Schwatzle
who returned 2 yards. A basket
pass, Dennis to Schwatzle, was
good for 18 yards through center.
A pass, Dennis to Schwatzle, was
Incomplete. Another forward to
Flowers was interceptedby Wolf.

A Pecos pass was pulled down
by Dyer.

A pass, Flowers to Schwatzle,
was good for 23 yards and a touch-
down. BUI added the extra point.

Dennts kicked off 55 yards to
Wolf, who returned 20. Wolf hit
center for' 3 yards. Wolf kicked 20
yards. A Pecos player caught the
ball and the Eagles were given a
15 yard penalty for interference.

Flowers failed to gain at left
tackle. Flowers fumbled and was
thrown for a loss. A pass.
Flowers to Forrester,was good for
23 yards. Dennis circled right end
for 23 yards to the Eagle one yard
line. Dennis went over right tackle
for a touchdown. Flowers place
kicked for the point.

Baker kicked off 15 yards to Orr
for no return. Pecos was given a
15 yard penalty. Flowers got nine
yards at right end. Dennis wis
run out of bounds for no gain. He
got six yards at right tackle. A
pass' Dennls t0 Schwatzle. was
good for 18 yards and the Steer

touchdown. The extra point was
added.

Dennis kicked off over the goal
line. Pecos' ball on the 20 yard line.
Bush lost two yardsat right tackle.
Bush got two yards through cen-
ter. Bush kicked 25 yards to
Schwatzle, who brought the ball
back 20 before being downed. A
pass, Dennis to Forrester,was good
for 24 yards and a touchdown. Try
for point failed.

The entire Steer eleven was re-
placed by substitutes. Koberg kicK-e- d

25 yards to Baker who returned
8. The Steers were given a 15 yard
penalty for communication. Waters
fumbled and was thrown for a 4
yard loss as the game ended.

Starting lineups:
Steers Position Pecos
Coots Slack

Left End
Hopper Goodrich

Left '''ackle
Orr Burdtn

Left Guard
Dyer '. O'Nell

Center
Hlldreth Tolllver

Right Guard
Roberts Justice

Right Tackle
Harris Anthony

Right End
Bowie

Quarter
Dennis Baker

Left Halt
Flowers , Bush

Right Half
Hebeson Wolf

Fullback
Substitutions B. Flowers, Aus-

tin, Smith, Duvall, Martin, Reed,
Thompson, Koberg, Cochron, Mor-
gan, Vines, Red Sanders, Denton,
Coburn, Rlchbourg, French, Arm-
strong, V. Sanders, Stampfll, Mar-
tin, Currle, C. Smith.

Pecos Turner, Elsewlne, Wat-
ers, Goodrich.

Officials Hyde (Simmons), Reed
(Texas) Toombs (Texas),

Score by quarters:
Big Spring 14 7 0 33--- C0

Pecos ,...0 0 0 0 0
t

Interested
In Stock FccdiHg To

With Agent
All Howard county farmers an.d

farm hoi's Interested In livestock
feeding were Invited yesterday by J.
v, liusn, county farm agent, to meet
hlm-f- nr conferences
menta he has for promoting use ol
home-grow- n feedstuffs this season

He especia.Iy urged boys to call
at his office in the court house,

Mr. and .Mrs. Cecil McDonald,
Miss Evelyn Merrill and Tom Jor-
dan Jr. attendedthe StateFair In
Dallas Saturday,

two yards. ' threelback trotted eiB more for

.

rightftackle

uaieu

left

Schwarzenbach

Farmers

Confer

Architect OutlinesDetails Of

PlansFor Municipal Building;
SpecificationsBeing Finished

Plans and specifications for Big
Spring's. Municipal building, to be
erected on the half block along the
west side ot Nolan street, between
East Third and East Fourth
streets, will be completed In all de-
tails this week, according to W, T.
Strange, Jr, of the.architect'sfirm,
raters, strange and Bradshaw.

City Manager E. V. Spencs Is
checking various phases of the
plans and some sections have been
forwarded to Hew York for special
examination ot tho acoustlo proper
ties or tne proposed auditorium.

ini Duuciing win race both on
Third and Fourth streets,the audi
lonum racing north on Th rd. the
City Hall and Fire Stations facing
soutn on Fourth street

Wide steps, flanked by terraces
will lead from five exits of the
auditorium, which will seat 1,500
persons, a foyer across the front
with two ticket offices, will be
flanked on either side by a smoking
room and rest room's. Towers at
either side of the"entrancewill rise
62 fest

The auditorium stage will be 32
ieet aeep,70 feet wide, 70 feet high.
A door on the west side with a load-
ing platform, opening onto the
alley, will provide entrance to
dressing rooms and backstage
Scenery will be lifted, not rolled.
The stage will be large rieough to
accommodate the most elaborate
settings of any road show or opera
company. Tho heating and ven-
tilating systems will be combined
and thermostaticallycontrolled.

ine City Hall will face Nolan and
Fourth, forming the southeastsec

Oklahoma's

Wells Koar
Martini Law Shutdown

Ends As Crowds Press
Barriers

Oklahoma City, Oct. 10 OT) Ac
companied by a roar of gas. a flood
oi on gusned from flush fields of
Oklahoma today as Governor Mur-
ray reopened wells throughout the
state which had been silent since
August 5.

Smiles lighted the faces of oper
ators as the valves were turned.
Hnndreds of spectators who
crowded about the wells In the
Oklahoma City field were kept
back by barbedbarriers.

Tom Ball
NotGuiltyMrs. Boyle

Former Congressman Is
Asquittcd Ou Instruct-

ed Verdict
HOUSTON, Oct. 10 UP) Col

Thomas H. Ball, known as the "fa-
ther of Port Houston," because ol
his active leadership for more than
a score of years In the development
of a deep sea channel here, yester-
day was acquitted of a charge ol
theft of warrants valued at J222.-99-6

76 from the Houston Harris
county ship channel navigationdis
trict.

The charge brought against the
former congressman

and one time gubernatorial candi-
date was not supported by the evi-
dence presented. Criminal district
Judge Langston G. King ruled In
Instructing the Jury to return a
veraict of not guilty.

IBs Statement
After the close of the trial. Col

Ball made tho following statement
"I stated that when I learned of

the Indictment returned againstme
that I was grieved bevond exnres.
slon at the action olMhe grand jury.

"'at wnen the racts were as-
certained throuch reeiilar luHllnl
channels, it would be found that the
action of the grand Jury was un-
warranted.

"Today I refer to that statement
ana stana upon it without com
ment."

The vindication of Col. Ball and
the removal of the questions raised
by the state recardlm? his netinn.
In a land transactionIn 1927, when
ue was counsel for the port com-
mission, came after the prosecution
had Introduced its evidence througha parade of witnesses that started
Thrusday morning and continued
uuui aner10 a m. Friday. When
the 3tate rested, the defense offereda motion for an instructed verdict
of not guilty and the argumentsof
opposing counsel quickly narrowed
the case down to the question of
whether or not Col, Ball had acted
with criminal intent and with false
representationsin obtaininga tractof land for the port commission.

".

OklahomaTo
OpenFields

Murray Expects Price Of
Crude To Reach

Dollar Soon
OKLAHOMA CITV, Oct 0 UnAuthorities prepared to re-open tomorrow Oklahoma's oil"slil.lQtCu JUihiyaJiy Governor,

W. II. Murray's martial law or--

T.he pr,c ottoed fpr crudostm was 30 cents short of tho
dollar per barrel demands by thegovernor. Lieut Colonel Cicero
Murray, In chargeot enforcement
of the shutdown, predicted the
price soon would reacha dollar.

- - nm--

tion ot the structure. It will be di-

vided from the fire station by a
long, narrow courtyard, with Iron
gates and from which entrancemay
be had by stairs to the police head'
quarters and city Jail, without
necessitatingpassing through the
main corridor of the city hall. The
Jail, with quartersfor both men and
womin andcapacity of 12 to 14 per-
sons, will be on the second floor, In
the northwest corner ot the City
Hall separated from all street
fronts.

The first floor ot the city hall will
contain offices of the city tax as
sessor the water department the
city secretary, a space for the
school district tax offices, a recep
tion room, private office and la
boratory for the health department,
offices ot the city Inspector and n
rest room.

On the second floor reached eith
er by a public stair or a smaller
stair leading from the courtyard
win contain the city manager'sof--
nce, joined by a reception room
with a city commissioners' meeting
room. An office for the corpora-
tion Judge, with the city court
room, 38 by 18 feet the police
entersornceand the Jail will be on
this floor.

The fire statlbn will have snace
for six pieces of equipment There
will be an office for the fire chief,
anw two other small rooms on the
ground floor. The second floor will
Include a dormitory with 20 beds,
locker and shower rooms, a battery
and signal room, a kitchen and din-
ing room and a recreationroom 27
by 44 feet

McCameyPlayers
Ruled Ineligible

The title hopes of the McCamey
Badgerswere given a severe blow
here yesterdaymorning when the
solons of District 4 of the Inter-scholast-ic

league met to consider
evidence submitted to the district
chairman, B. H. McLaln, concern-
ing two of the McCamey players.

The meeting was called by Mr.
McLaln, of Sweetwater as a result
of facts submitted him consernlng
the McCamey men. In view of the
evidence given" Virgil Smith, cap-
tain and quarterback,of the Bad-
gers was declared Ineligible, and
Van Sullivan, star lineman of the
McCamey school will be lost to
Coach Park unless he can find suf-
ficient proof to clear him of
chargesagainsthim. Smith was de-
clared ineligible becausehe hashad
four years participation. The 10--
semester rule and the scholastic
age limit both hit Van Sullivan.

No other players In the district
were considered by the officials.

HonoreeFor
Bridal Shower
Misses True mid Knnus

HostessesAt Home
Of Former

Miss Irene Knaus and Miss Va- -
lilla True gave Mrs. Frank Boyle
a bridal shower at the home of the
latter Thursday morning.

The evening was devoted to
games which ended In a suitcase
race. In the suitcase the honoree
found many lovely gifts.

All the guests who attended
brought attractive presents. Mrs.
Bob Parks and Mrs. J. A. Coffey,
who could not be present sent
gifts.

Ice creamand cake were served
to the following: Mmes. Hayden
Griffith, Geo. Brown, Geo. Gentry,
Frances Glenn, Jlmmle Jennings,
Raymond McDanlel, Jack Nail, H.
A. Stegner,W. M. Paulsen,Chaa.
sneel.ane,Bill Low, Horace Rea,
gan; Misses Grace Mann, Georgia
Kirk Davis, Jeanette Pickle, Zel-m- a

Chadd, Letha Amerson, Lore-n-a
Hugglns, Mary McElroy, Helen

Beavers, Fern Wells, Mabel Robin
son, Agnes Currle, Ethel Evans,
Clara Secrest, Lillian Shick, lone
uraae and Katie Belle Boyce.

Fire Prevention
Talks HeardBy

School Children
Students In Big Spring high

school and Junior high, meeting In
two groups, were addressed Thurs-
day afternoonby Clyde E. Thomas,
Fire Marshal Jess Heffernan nnd
Wendell Bedlchel. on fire preven--
uun.

George Gentry, high school prln
cipai, announced that In a fire
drill Wednesday the hleh school
building, housing more than 800
ennuren,was cleared In 60 seconds,

Punlls wera urce,! hu M.. tu
as to develop the mental attitudenecessaryto form the habit of no
ticing ana eliminating fire threats.

In addition to the amount of loss
In lives and property, that thev
can .throughout life, prevent, the
uuuit muKes an individual mbre
careful in all things, he pointed
out.

The speakersbrought out thit
65 per cent of fires In the United
amies last year were caused by
carelessness, that 10,000 persons
died in 1930 fires nnd that a homo
burns every four minutes in the
United-Stat- es.

Mr. Heffernan gave a report of
the causesof fires In Bltf Spring,"
urging children to "determine
wr.emer various hsxards exl.t i

and near their homes.
-- 1

Mrs. J, B. Youmr and v. v,n
Glesonare remodeling their former

ui on jiunnei street

I

Programof State
Cluh Convention

To Be In Lubbock
The 31th annual convention ot

the Texas Federationof Women'a
Clubs will meet In Lubbock Nov.
9 to 11 The September number
of Texas Federation News" re-
ports the following plans for tho,
convention: '

The convention Is ot such a wlds
felt Importance that It would be
difficult It possible to mention In
a brief article, tho many Important
features.

In such a mention, however,
there would surely be a reference
to the "Texas Under Six Flags''
feature, thepioneer's dinner, tho
Texas dinner, the West. Texas
Chuck Wagon dinner and the Five
Hundred Dollars Cash Purchase
Prize Art exhibit

Miss Ruth Plrtle, head ot the,'
speech arts departmentat the Tex-a-s

Technological College, will have
charge ot depleting Texas Under
Six Flags.

Tho net Is to last about 35 mln
utes and will be presented In a se-
ries of tableaux and pantomimes
with singing and orchestralaccom-
paniments.

Miss Plrtle has directed the an"J
nual Tech pageants for several
years, which always draw several
thousand spectatorsand is recog-
nized for her ability for produc-
tions of this nature.

Meeting places have been select-
ed for the convention. A commit-
tee has been assigned to each
phase of the entertainment,while
the Interestand help of every club
member In Lubbock is being en-
listed. In addition to the chair
man of each committee, there Is a

n, so that the work
can be carried on even though'
some woman Is not able to con-
tinue with her work when the con
vention time arrives.

Hundreds Expected
Several hundred women aro ex-

pected to come to Lubbock from
all parts ot the state for this an-
nual meeting. This is election year
and the political phase ot tho
meeting Is expected to add Interest
and attendanceto the convention.
Mrs. r. q. Lee of Cisco and Mrs,
J. W. Flnchcr of Houston are in
the race for the presidency to suc-
ceed Mrs. R. F. Lindsay of Mt
Pleasant,who Is serving now as
head of the stateorganization.

The convention will open on
Monday, Nov. 9 with an annual
luncheon for the executive board
of the federation In the ballroom
of the Hilton Hotel with the City
federation oi women a clubs act-
ing as hostess through the presi
dent of that org .nization, Mrs. A.
T. Blggcrs. On that same after
noon, all visitors will be guests for
a tea and Mrs. Roscoe Wilson wilt
be chairman of arrangements.

Lubbock Day
Monday is to be Lubbock's day

for entertaining .although local
women will act as hostessesat the
luncheons, breakfasts and other
occasions.The. pineerc olub dinner
Is to be held on Tuesday evening.
It will be an elaborate affair with
Mrs. Mary Doak. Dean of Women
at tho Texas Technological College,
who attended the first convention
of tho state federation, as hostess.
oirs. w.u. btevens.
of the local entettainmentcommit-
tee will serve as hostess nt the
chuck wagon dinner. Actual cow-
boys from West Texas ranches will
be on hand in regular dress to do
the serving and a ranch cook Is
engaged to handle the "pots andpans" before the dinner Is served.

The Texas dinner' will be tno
climax of the convention. The
presidents of the federated clubs In
Lubbock will serve as hostessesat
the various tables during this din-
ner. Different tables will repre-
sent the six nations under whichTexas has served.

A central committee, made up ofrepresentatives from federafedclubs In Lubbock, is in general
charge of Lubbock's part in this
convention. Mrs. Wm. Dingus is
chairman of the group with Mrs.
W. O. Stevens as
Others on the committee are: Mrs.

MrBldBen' Mrs- - S' c- - Wilson;Mrs Jones. Mrs. GeorioSmallwood, and Mrs. Chaa. Whit- -

,. Jh0 ,art exhibit Is to be one ofoutstanding features of thoconvention. Mrs. C. M. Ballener
J'ubbock is the local airman

of the convenUon. Al-
ready the American Legion Home,
iuSZ. ."T bul,dln8 moderni;

been secured tohouse the Texas pictures.
Prominent Speakers

The program chairman an-nounces tha: the following namedspeakers of state and nationalreputation will appearon conven-Ho-nprogram:
DrDrrJ?5'"eU "errlck. Dentonj

Horn, Lubbock; Con!gressman Frltx Lanham. Fortworth; Congressman MarvinJones, Amarlllo; Dr. '. W. Moro--
rSallasi," " W' S
?., : M.ra- - Phebe Ic- - Warner
GarneV "i"' W "' p'"'hard

.erV Iowa; Mlss RebeccaSmith, Fort Worth; Dr. ClintonWunder, Hollywood.
law classesh t,.i ,. "." wm

",orn'ng or the con.vention under the direction of Mrs.Ben Boydstun. Wtco State
n3"Ued by Mrs. n.Buchananof Ft. Worth.

U Additions To
First Methodist

Revival Harvest
Slxty.four addlllrm. v..... .. "

ed from the revi.i i...- - SV"1?

ev. u. M. Nance oeennvin. n..pulpltT -j-iui-
Tho meetlncr win t, i. .

?oaya?tVeen " Public IsTnvUed
each of thewhich are drawing large crowd.?'

Mr, and Mrs. n. w..n. ..

XZV.Airs. tt. E. Lloyd; ' "' --"' "na
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H$ld$ Wayne, alended the Tech-Haske- ll IRQ cSVWWHMFS BVvu Ve4vrH, Ms Xaar. Mies ws from leaflets on (the heWs la B. Pttttts vtstted Mrs. J, B. AamplefSmlth of Spurwere quietly ntarrled 666PimeerClub tame in Ft; Wortt. Roweaa GMfesen, Doris Theralen,Hti. a4'tlH feMewlft wests: tie "Belgian Conga" ThosepresentFrtdar afteraoon. Saturdayof last week.
Alyne Kaderll, Eunice Thornton,KetetoaeaV. T.'MUKr, jr. mn-- werei hhmm f, b. oats, v. w

Business SessionMiss Vera Adams and Pauline Vera. Burnam, Beryl TMweli, sjw ton, It. WrHamlRofi, Stamps. T. Sadler, JamesJones.C. Smith. Mra J. J. McGregor attended LtWtH OB TAHCy
RldlM of Crane, were the guests the hostess Melba Wilson. i" W. B. Montgomery, Morgan HsIT, church at Brown Sunday morning Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phillips spent Kesseseo a isAMfax'av or pesssassta

of Vera' .parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pink Robertson returned Tues-
day

B. F. Smith, W. C. Houston, .Jno. and took dinner with Mrs. W. the week-en-d with Mr. and Mrs. J. hi sv tntnaeca, checks a OsM tas)
TlM Woneer Brldf Club mem-- E, J, Adams Sunday. Mr. and Mra. S3. J. Adams, and after vjtltlng Jn HllUboro and B. Lewis, B. P. Woodard, Lula Me Peltus. W. Phillips In Big Spring. , first day, ana enema Malaria ea

hersmet at the born at Mrs. Hom-
er Mr. Fayron Adams visited In Lo Fort worth. calf. three dara.

VeNcw Xor Uou of brldgs i Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Campbell of BM 8ALVS FOR BAST'S COLSMrs. Henry Orr andchildren were ralne Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Greer took'M BusinessWs&iemUy 'afternoon. Midland visitors. Sunday. r Mrs; P. H. Gates, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Henry Orr, and Mrs. Elsie Ackerly, were guests of Mr. and Sunday dinner with Mr. and MrsMr. Bob Austin was the only Miss Paulfne Cathey returnedJack Barnard, Mrs. Lad Lanes, and Clements were Big Spring visitors Mrs. Grady Dorsey Sunday. J. C Spalding. TtO Tears
. guest.Mrs. Philips mads,high score. Mrs. HoraceBlocker was hostessTuesday from a visit with relativesMiss Trma Kelly motored to Sir Tuesday axternoon. In This rtttttnr-s-a
. "Th members voted to limit the to the Kongenlal Kard Klub Wed in --umam. Spring Friday night to an Epworth Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Shortes and
refreshmentsto and to Singing Sunday evening was at LKT US DO YOURone course League meeting. children andMr. and Mrs. "Hermannesday afternoon. After severalserve promptly at S o'clock, In or-

der games of bridge, Individual pies Miss Vera fSurnam returned from KNOTT Gist and family were Sunday .sup
crowd.
tended

Several
and enjoyed

visitors
by

were
a large MOVING RTORAQB

to get home earlier; also to and Iced tea were served to the Cisco tills week. Tho Baptist associationthat met per guests of Mr. and Mrs. II. B ent,
pres

PACKINGresortthe nama of the next hostessfollowing members! Mesdamcs Mor at Knott "Wednesday wss attended Pcttus.
In the Herald Club Calendar on the Hall, Harry Edd-Wi- l Mrs. J. E. Moffeit was hostesslo by tho following from Stanton: Mr. or .Badler,Sundayjirecedlnp; the meetingand gan

Jim Zlm tho o.Utch and ChatUr club 'Wed. and Mrs. H.Elland, Mrs. N. Kader-ll.Tle- Mr. and Mrs. W. W, Huddleston Mrs. C. O, McCrelght and sister, GRATINGkinson, Raymond Reed,rioi to ciu uie members. and Misses Vera Bur nesdayafternoon.Cake'and punch Sailors, Mrs. Geo. Bulllck, By LAURA KATTJFF spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs of Colorado, accompanied by friend:
, Thoao attending: were Mmes. A.

mormon,
Cordelia Wllkcrson, Gladys were served to tho following Mem Mrs. J. R. Sale, Mrs, O, Elland, (Delayed) J. W. Coleman at Ackerly. wero welcome visitors at singing JOE B. NjEELnam, Mrs. Shortes visited Mrs.F. O.i M. Fisher. Bernard Fisher.Jove Mr.' S Sunday afternoon.bers! Mesdamcs T. M, Rushing, 'Harry Halellp.

Fisher, E. O. Ellington, Deo HII-- I
Poe, and ''guests: Mcsdames Ray 4 - Grady Dorsey Wednesday after Mrs. J. J. Jones the sickSimpson, Moso Law, Lad Law, and Jack Barnard. E. Jones; W. C, was on Stato BondedWarehouse.sara,.v. w. unnnlngnam, k. c, Qlazener. Chna. Ebbersol. Hi P.I Tho W.M.3. of the Method 1st noon. list week. Fred RomanIs arranging to buildBeryl Tldwell. 100 Nolan Phono 70v8traln, John Clarke, W. W. Ink- - Bovd. Ode Hazelwood. II. A. Hous-- Chiirch met In tho church parlor a new building at a store and dwei

man, xiarry iiurt, ana tinino l'nii-Ip- s. . Mrs. R. L. Anderson and Mrs. H.1 Oliver Nichols and Miss andFayron Adams of Klljrore Is via ion. L.. oIHlui. 13. I. onmn...XJ. I Jaonuuy aucrnuoii, Aiieir jcbsuii Myrln ling for himself family.

"Mrs. Philips will be tho next hos-
tess. E.

Itlng
J. Adams.

his parents, Mr. and Mrtf REG'LAR FELLERS TheCoy Boy by GeneByrnes

.' STANTON
' By BERYL TIDWEIJ.

BUllo Houston, who Is attending
Draughan'sButlnessCollege In Ab-
ilene, spent the wek-en-d with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

,Mlsa Mary Helcha Price, who Is
attending T. W. C, was tho wck--l
end guest of her parents.

Mrs. J, 'E. Moffett and son,

Al's

H.
Irs

The W.' M. S of tho
met In

were V. B. F.
Montgomery, B. F. Arlo For
rest. C. and

Mr. of
tl was tho of Miss

Bow

Tho Club was
by Miss

pear and mjt
and iced tea were to

Friday Saturday
Monday

-L-S

Ladies'
WASH DRESSES

in cotton suiting materials foulards. In
36 to 52. Special for the 3 days only. . .

$3.95 values $2.95 values

$2.89 $249
$1.95 values

$1.69
$1 and$1.35

Hosiery
Medium Shades Only

89

209Vi Main

MIL

Methodist

Mesdamcs

entertained
af-

ternoon

Prices

2 6 ...

Gardner

a

Sandwiches,

Groups
Children's
Dresses

tTm

The

Hollywood Shoppe

Mellowed
hundred

69
89

Maty
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While the Stegosaurusdrank

from PENNSYLVANIA'S sprin3s
Bradford-Allegan- y crude oil goes

THE Sinclair PennsylvaniaMotor
mellpwed filtered through innumerable

until today it commands highestprice
of all Pennsylvaniagrade Sinclair Penn-

sylvania is de-wax-ed freed from petro-

leum jelly at as as 60 below
at a year-aroun-d

fuarantccd grade motor Ask
. Sinclair dealer.

Sinclair
(Pennsylvania

MOTOfc OIL

L. I. Stewart
Agent, Sinclair Refining: Co.

O. W. SUUon
JIart rJillllpa iJtntlQn
I'rlclinrd Benlco Station

Service SUtlon
B. B. SnUthey fitatlon
Airport Service StaUon
K. Westfsl, Coahonut

Martin, Ooahonw
K. a Palnrlew
T. A. MorfM 8ts.Uo

unurcn Monday afternoon
their Bible study. Those present

Y. Sadler,
Smiths

Smith E. P. Woodard,

George Long Corpus Ch'rls--i
week-en- d guest

Bertie Bristow.

Whirl
Melba Wilson Tuesday

salad, served

and sizes

Two

Sizes
to

A. B.

of

209

that
Oil has

and
theages

oils.
and

low F. zero and
to flow zero

oil! any

Fetton

WH.
Srvlo

J. D. PrenUoe, 7 ml. west
Cliryslcr Qaraco
.Bluebonnet 'Service StaUoa
Vladucf Serrlco SUUon
IJllcrest Scrvloe

nroaddusStaUon
0. O, Bice Bervloe Station

Bchoolhouso BUUon
O. W. WUHams. lUjhvray
yf. R. Carter Bervloe
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NewspapersBlamedForCriticism
OfLegionByStateCommanderln

Address BeforeMen of Lamesa
LAMESA, Oct 13. The press of

the nation misrepresentedthe Am-

erican Legion's stand on the pro
hibition question during the Na
tional Convention In Detroit. V.
Karl Earp, Sweetwater, state com-
mander, said In an address here
Tuesday evening before the Allen
Houston Post of Lamesa, during
the Installation of new officers.

The Legion did not vote in fa
vor of repealnor did it vote In fn-- j
vor of light wines and beer, but It
did ask lor a referendum. Ear?
aid

- He declared preacher
Bj 4Vt& T airlftn !& ,

wereiScr,v'nor wa' returnedhere today

i r r .!" Chief P. F Heard from Dos
mlsYeprejentatlon by the pressami Mnlncg wh,rc. hU Dcl
that they were calling the legion-McCab- was killed by a detective,
nalres because of this to face Indictments him
error.

Tst 1nt U& Tva aa ! il.ih

convention for a continuance of
urohlhltlnn and favor. th rlcrid'.Tnhn rhnrrl. dl.mil.
enforcementof the law

e aiso said mat tne united
states was tne least prepared na- -

tlon In the world for war. and that
'this fact alone lost America mil
lions in money and thousands of
lives during the last struggle

-- Preparationfor war is ihe bet
peace plan," Earp said

The state commander quO,od
figures supporting the
mans1 claim that the American
Legion was not trying to rob lie
treasury, but only seeking money
to aid the nationwide unemplo
ment situation The Legion did a
greater work for the unemployed

nation during the past year, the
commander declared

Louis B .Reed, local attorney.
was Installed as the new pot
commander. H .Richardson Is the
retiring commander.

Earp spoke here following a
plane trip from Oklahoma City to
Sweetwater, and a trip from
Sweetwater to Lamesa In a car
over muddy roads in one day.

Edict Seeks
To Override

Civil Action
VCUS nemainU10eI. HOW- -

ever; New Hearing
October 29

chairman

TYLER, a Bennett, chairman
Judge Randolph Bryant Crippled Children's
Governor Sterlings of
fiance of restrainingcommittee ptepared function

railroad commission shen
forcing proration of children
Brock wa-- parents unable

judical matter, proper treatment them
settled before three-judg- e Members of .club urged
in Beaumont attention

question making injunction
permanent. Indicated
court would no further.
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. . . '
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An un"s"al character rftetch of
Columbus and the world of his day

E'ven E A- - Keey. Mr Kel- -

iey that Columbus should

scientific knowled of hi.

" " " "" I'.UBiaio. William A
Breniman. ln charge of the
ment of commerce radio itation

Introduced B. as a
new member of the club. Guests
were: C. E Boydston. Erawleyt... ...: ... J '.
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TOKYO, Oct. 13 Prellml.
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There will be no more meeting

a China held fur
ther might be

turf
without waiting 'for the
to evacuate occupied

areas which as a
to China

has appeals." 1 the League Na-
tions. Japan Insists that the

be settled by direct
i

NearlyThree

of,C'l.y.2

misconstrued

prerequisite

negotia-
tion,

InchesFalls
In Big Spring

E x Vc n d s
Across West Texas;

Cisco Wettest

Dig Spring had received 2.78
Inches of rainfall during the 34

hours ended at 10 a. m.
to the government farm

gauge.
Reports reaching here Indicated

most of the statehad been sofcked.
Rain started herelate Sun

day and continued most of the night
with recurring the
morning. Low, overcastskies gave
promise of further preexcitation.

ou miKciu irccirru a.4 uiqnes
Auucnr i du incnes ana sterling

reu in ruddock l'ecoj.

"ib w imutmmron rtcnvra
Tmm (nk ntan r ntoava rnAaaviaa mc uidwmvilCI Uli, Ul
TAP railroad, the rain was general
from Weatherford on the east to
Sierra Blanca on the west, with the

ihenvU.f n nr,.r..l fl.n
wnere t reported abou,
seven Inches of water fell during
;ne anernoon nignu No trains
were runnlnc late on nccount of
Ms.h watcr howcver

It determined late
mornlns just now north and
south the rain extended but at noon
no buses had reached here from
;ther direction

Thev American Airways plane
from west turned
sa and madep.Lforw3
landing at Wink. The
still in Wink at noon today. Tht
plane from Dallas passed over here
on time, but did not try to land
due to condition of the local field.

The streetsof Big Spring resem
bled miniAtur rivr ta.r nlcM c... . ...j j ."..,t n.in lusuru u.uwn me pave--
mpnl tntvnrfl TTIif Tn.. v.l- " o..v 1IUI1I
o. me ucpui on first street tne wa

" " "".. ?!l
( wv-- vt. uio ,k9 uaaAtUKl

through it.
Many motorists were stopped In

the middlo of streets waiting for
I.U , . , . . . .. ...'" n io ln ora" "milght dry-- th.r cars and reach
more

One company reported
that biggest rush of

,la "" were out in arlous parts
nf th. rtv

.

SeveralSeek
Speakership

P. Johnson and Coke
Slevpusnn rii;of

Aspirants

AUSTIN, Tex . u i.fi- -

There Is a spirited contest on for
the speakership of 42nd Texaj

resentauvesA. P. Johnsonof Car--
rizo SDrines. and C.nlte. 5H.v.nBA.i ,.fo- - .

Junction.
nf

men Rotary luncheon!f.ver experienced was lost

'OU3

"I 'hf 'legislature, being Rep-'o- f

by

cnairman.

will

this

w'th
lovely crj-sta- l which...

-- .fc ,...t, v..a,..au ui Uiim...u ""'""ii ur
WorH Committee, of Texas next year against the In- -'

group boys' work cumbent the electorate
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vji course, eacn is banking on r- -

or he would not have his
h3t '" the Hn tor favor at hands,
nf ra ..i.. r..,. ..'...'"' ic6i.iiiiuti cviQenuv

belnS a veteran legislator, t.
reasonably certain his

so satisfiedwith his work that
mey win sena mm DacK to the i2nd
legislature to be Speaker.t, t.- - . .. .,...cc no. 4"'" "r inrougn--
out the capitol the other day when.

ng tne neat 01 battel over cot--
ton, oil and things, Steven--
son announced that If no one else1
iffarail nn nlMnt. r. .

aider him (Stevenson) now ninninc
The Johnsonadherents, through

their campaign manager, Phil Jan--
ders of Nacogdoches, decided that., - ti I . ......
ll- aJ iruiiious time to striKe '

" '" iron was not. so asn--
ders struck hard with a statement
which announced to the world that!
since Stevenson had be--
come a candidatefor Governor tho
Johnson path to the Speakership
was unobstructed.

Stevenson immediately announced
that he still was after the Speaker--!
shio. since his for1
governor was ouallfled on rounds
he was not running for that office
unless someone else did not speak
tnr if n h. rini.j ..i.n" -- - "" """ " "'""'"on of Senator Clint C. Small fl
'Amarlllo ln which the West Texan
had tentatively announced for the
cnlef executive's office,

Small, who was high man
ir, h. iow ,. f, 11 ,nnnt
v a Y "w.T' V3,,- -
r!n.rnn. t a a....i. f.
tlon in the run-of- f. had told
manaeerin that camnalirn. Renre--
sentatlve Lee Satterwhtteof Ode- -

sa. that he bea candidatein
next July's primary. He told new- -

paper men he would make a state--... . ..,h

It was expected he would reserve.
hia statvmpnt until nhnnt lh Unin
Gove"or Sterling vetoes the BrooUs
bill allocatingone cent of the four-ce-

gasoline tax .to counties and

"ed

road districts to liquidate
inv i,.i-'.i- i a. hA

n" 'in ForelGn of building highways on the State
r?,h.ldeha;a' and 8y"m' Provided the Governor.'ang Tso Pln' "PP'ove. the proposal. It had been

to dl'ect taken fdr granted that he willand settlement the to It 'Manchurian failed to--

reijueaU-during-fch- r tbelr

time.
talks

negotiate,
Japanese

was demanded

Precipitation

Monday,!
according

yesterday

alr.nl

comfortabIe

constituents

other

Opponent

anouncement

third

h!s'

would

Whiskv-Lade-n Car
Confiscated Tuesday

and la 2 gallons!
pf whisky were taken last night by
Officers Nichols andRobertson. The

of the car eicapedand this
morning had not been located, but
an arrest was come time

Charges illegally
ing intoxicating liquor .were filed
egulnstL. W. Bynu'ra,
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West Texas CrudeDemand
ContinuesAnotherWeek

The demand foT West Texas crude oil has Increased again for the
Week ending September30 ns is reflected the following table:

West TexasOH Movement and
Following are figures on dally production and movement durlnifthe past two weeks In West Texas:

Sept. 23 Sept.SO
Pipe line runs 284,484 218.6313

to West Texas refineries ,,,,. 23.813 24.740
Tank car

TOTAL DAILY DISTRIBUTION ..". 374,599 263 423
TOTAL DAILY PRODUCTION ......203,424 lWiSTS

DIFFERENCE.m-- i .,
.Zi.il """"" " nBiuoo,ijca . m. proamnion,. estimatedat40,733 barrels dally and which is handled through-We- st Texas lines.

Average line Lino Huns ' ,
Atlantic p. U Co. 10 line (Houston) 12,960
Gulf Prod. Co. 10' line. (Ranger) ,, 21.913
Humble P, L. lines Comyn) r...:32.273Humble 10" A 12-- ' lines (Irigleslde) ... ,722

Magnolia L. Co, 8" line 4De Leon)
PasotexP. L. Co. 8" line EI Paso)
Shell P. L Co. 10- - line (Hcaldtonl
Shell P. L Co. 10"' line (Houston) .
The Texas P. L Co. 10" & 12" lines (Houston)

TOTALS
barrelsof thl. amount pumped dally from Lovlnr countv!

o.4(5 barrels of this amount pumped dally from Howard countv.
.miii .4irSanta Fc (Shell from McCnmcy

Santa Big Lake from Texon)
Santa Fe (Fox & Thorsen from Mertion

TOTALS goo
Runs to Refineries

Rcf. Co Spring) ... 9552Burford Oil Co.
Col-Te- x Ref. Co. (Colorado) '. '.'.'.'.'.'. 8635Great Co (Big Spring) 'si4
Wickctt Ref. Co tWickett) '313
Continental Oil Co. (Pyote) ' ""Signal Rcf. (Texon)

TOTALS

Wed
To
Ceremony Held At Brides

Home In

The marriage or Miss Florence
May Cheney, daughter of Mrs.

,Rost Cheney of Corpus Chrlstl, and Service
Mr. E. Schubert. Monday Tuesday of

Wlth Sett,es hotelWorth, son Mrs. of
Blg to-- k

are way. ac--Spring, Sunday. cording to Mrs. Meador.
October 4 at o'clock in the president of the auxiliary.

Lutheran nt Cor-- j The convention schedule calls
Christi, with the Reverend for two days

Hurz reading impressive ringiand business sessions,
ceremony. will a.

The dining table centeredhoiulr heUl, , .. .

o

'

election

.

t

a f

.

I

.- '

. .

1

'

I

Miss played
a program o? wedding music

the ceremony and played
the wedding marches

brides only attendant. Miss
Bobby Hynes. wore a blue chiffon
frock with large picture hat and
other accessories in The
groom s attendantwas Mr .Bill Lid- -

cousin of the bride.
ihe bride was lovely in a frock

of white chiffon and veil of old
lace. She hH,i' knn.

carnations
After the eoromonv nn lf,-,- i

rnw .iww..w. ..j. miac iucuus :iua
memDers of the Was held nt
tne home of the bride's

me uriue a caKc. I His holder was
the same used in bride's m

'ers wedding. An ice course with
cake was served to guests.

ilr. and Mrs Schubert left dur--1

Ung the afternoon for lowerui ,. ....... . .'" vjianue vauey ana points ln
West Texas they will
oe at nome In Fort Worth. Mrs.
Schubert traveled In a blue crepe
frock with accessories in blark.

C1. .!.& . '
--" utimuai was oorn

in Big Spring and is a
member of a well-know- n

highly rcsnected local fnmiiv tr
is connected with Southwest--
ern Bell Telephone company in
Fort

nrj 7 7
UOeVCUlOSlS

Li l ' KVeiUWn lb
TJlPmO
- flV PT,L.

The Stth Ward neld Its
"gular meeting Thursday after--
noon with music furnished by the
1th gradepupils. taking part
were Blllle Bess Shive, Mary Nell

r '"" "uuus. tor, ."'" Srw""",...v,rBm,a ora- - Mau'
."" ,'.. ,Baxley-- w- - D- -

Narold Neel, Bobble Gene

ur. C. K. Divings made an edu-- :

clonal talk on of

During business session corn- -

"""tee chairmen made reports. Mrs
"" "amsay reported
me caieiena. Mrs. c. U. re-

signed as financial chalrfan. Mrs.
was to take

place.

mosl present.

SevenLetterMen
The men likely to see tiervlce In.

the Midland game Friday were
annnltnrt h. foaoh Tlpl.lnw ihlal
morning

This list that only seven
men are on the roster who have
ever lettered before. The pre-Bea--

n ehowlng of a club no
seasoned veterans than this

speaks well the Steer mentors,
Urlstow and JJrown.

The players with their numbers,
weight-an- d" years foK
low.

Yrs,
Name: Pps. No. WfrExp.
Harris End 3 152 0
Coots "End 10 140
Forrester End s 163
Currle End 23 IIS
Hopper 9 17S

800' 30

7I.1T5 65.863

33,908
23.028

26,893 22317
0- - 15.978

8.914 7.SS2
40232 38.678
33,640 28.718
26,917 26,172

iiaiRi 233,533

oiiipmrm
o

800
M

50

9.082
l.M
8.327
2 47?

S5--l

ll
23.315 24.740

To Be In City
ForSessions

'Fifth Joint StateMeetine of!
C

Brotherhoodand Auxil
iary Here

Final arrangementsfor the fifth
nnntial IM... a... m.k..i ...

'Brotherhood of- - Rnii.v, Tt.im.. .......

"
West Trxns

Cosden (Big .

(Pccosl .. 3'60"

WcstennRcf

900
Co.

JamesSchubert'300Visitors
Recently

MissCheney

and Ladles' Auxiliary to be lo
James Forthere and next

of M. Schubert '?'" the "

headquarters underplace Effie
2.30

United Church
pus of entertainment

the
Registration begin at 9

mother

.

Elvira Giesenschlng

ceding

The

Mege.

;weii.

carrit-.- l

nvunMAn -- i - ,

"amlly

the
-

the

the

which

f

reared
and

the

Worth
A

.
And

P.T.A.

Those

PJmrf. .....li- -
,

'.Hardesty,

the

the

Baxley

'auccU named
tier

mmners

.
shows

with
more

for

Tackle

.

4.347

41,931

600

- ..

..

held'le',, Manager

m- - Monday ln the Settles hotel
lobby.

Officers of the brotherhood and
lauxiliary are expecting more than'in de'nil.
SCO guests, as Lie.
more than 80 Texas lodges will be
represented ,in addition to grand
lodge offltrs who will attend

A luncneon members of the
Brotherhood and Auxiliary will be'
tendered at noon Monday
other than members wishing to at-
tend this fpnti.ro m.iv mnlfo their

.reservations with Mrs. Esther
Powell, teelnhono 14S.V until late
Q.hti-.-u

Ml S. lVlartlll
GivesReport
To Auxiliary

.
1'IailS

V l 1r or L.lllCKen Limner At
I'arish House

St-- Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary
mel Bt the l'irish House Monday
tlenoon wl' 1 Mrs. C. S. Biom

shieli as hostess.
The chief number on the prograrr

was the interesting ..nd informa
ie leport of t jc General Conven

tion of the EpisctpalChurch ln Den-
ver b Mrs. W. H Martin. Mrs. Mar-
tin ii'ustrated her lecture with pic
tures.

I lie members completed their
plans for the chicken pie dinner
which will be served at the Parish
House at noon this coming-- Satur--

Those present were Mmes. Geo
Oarrette, Martin. V. Van Gieson
Shine Philips, J. Nunnally and
B. O. Jones.

Mrs. Van Gieson will be the next
hostess.

Nettie FisherSisterhood
Holds BusinessMeeting

The Nettle Fisher sisterhood held
Its first meeting of the fall nt the
ihome of Mrs. Joye Fisher Monday
afternoon. The time was devoted to
business.

Those present were Mmes. N

er and Miss Marie Schlesslnger.

On SteerRostei
Roberts Tackle 21 200
H,ir. v n..-i- ... . 1GS'
Armstrong Tackle 19 170
Martin Guard 12 147
Orr Guard 4' 150
Hildreth Guard It 160
Smith ,C. Guard 143
French Guard 17 150
Dyer Center 20' 162
Sanders, V. Center 1 142
Flowers, Bob Center 125
FoIwersTBcT "Back" T ICO
Dennls Back 13 ICG
Scbwarz'bach Back 3 130
RlchboUrg Back lf 133
Coburn .Back 11 140
Hebeson Back .6 170
Denton ' Back 6 150
Stampflt Back 18 153
Morgan Back 140

Jortlon of this will be u ed for mis 71 If Tt 'ature adjourned. He failed to do' V'f. rooms of Mrs. S M. SmlUtBrenner. Victor Melllnger. Henry
"ion work among the Mexicans I'l fx f lllim b"t let the general lmpressunartd Mr8' L' ?' ,Dahme for the,De Vrles, Max Jacobs, A. B. Card-an- d

other foreigners in Txxas There-'-- 1- C C L i ClllLlI C he would run be undisturbed. prUes nwarde(l those having the ner. Julius Eckhaus, Bernard Fisb--

from

in
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Mexicans Denied
Habeas Corpus

AUSTIN. Oct. 24 UP The court
of criminal appeals refused today
to grant a wrl' of habeascorpus to
Victor Rodrlouex and Nlcandro
Munoz. sentenced to death for the
mart of Bert Ellison .customs of-
ficer, near Edlnburg, last year.

Governor Sterling had renrlavcd
the men until the court could rule
on the case. They claimed their
trlnl was unfair because their at-
torney was not licensed to prac
tice. Their electrocution Is st for
October 30.

The court .affirmed the
sentenceor carl lielncr for the
slaying of 'Homer CrabtrceIn.Clfay
county last .November. Hefner
and Emtnctt Johnsonwere Indict
ed jointly. Testimony showed CratJ--
tree was beaten to death,

FourNew Members
Received Into The
0.D. Bridge Clul

The O.C.D. Club met with Mlw
Mabel Robinson Tuesday evening
for a very charming party .

The club voted In as new num-
bers. Misses Agnes Currle, Mary
McElroy, Helen Reavers and
Georgia Kirk Davis

Miss True made club high score
and received a pair of novelty
China boots. Miss Chadd made
visitor's high and received a pair
of novelty Chln-- dogs.

Refreshments consisting of n
salad course and Individual cherry
pics and whipped cream were
served to the following: Misses
Irene Knaus, Agnes Currle, Matte
Faublon. Valilla True, Fern Wells,
Nell Davis, Mary McElroy, Helen
Beavers, Zclma Chadd, Georgia
Kirk Davis and Alice Lceper.

Miss Davis will be the next
hostess.

CottonCo-O- p

Official Will
SpeakIn City

Outline Methods Of
Marketing

B. F. Burgess, director of field
service for the Texas Cotton Co-
operative Association, will speak at
the court house here Friday at 10
a. m.. It was announced Tuesday.

Farmera are urged to hear Mr.
Burgess. Plans being followed by
the Co-o- p this year will be reviewed
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GroupCaptains;1
Mrs. Illicit Duncan TToa,:?

Chargeof Reportsof
Committees

The Birdie Bailey Missionary So-
ciety of the First Methodist church
met at the church Monday after-
noon for a study of the work of the
committees. Mrs. Herbert Kcaton
had chargeof the meeting .

Mrs. Hugh Duncan told of, the
work of the Missions-Bibl-e study,
and Mrs. C. C. Carter of the Chris
tian and Social Relations commit
tees,

The following group captains
were appointed to serve for tho
next three months: Mrs. Jimmlc
Mason, Mrs. ReaganBollinger and
Mrs. C. S. Dlltx.

Those presentwere: Mmes. Kea- -
ton, Duncan, Carter, Bollinger,
Diltz, A. Schnltxer. V. W. LaUon
C. T. Watson, W. G. Bailey, Haves
Stripling, L. E Maddux, M. A. Cook,
Calvin Boykln.

The next Monday meeting will,
be Bible Study.

t

'Devils' New
Nameof Boys'

Grid Outfit

Fred Towiisend Elected
Captain; Schedule

Announced

The Junior football team of the
local high school, formerly known
as the Yearlings, got togetheryes
terday afternoonto elect a captain
and choose another name for the
team. It was thought by .many rf
the players that Yearlings was

so the younger players will
1 rely loo lame for such a hustling
crew, so the younger players will
be known as "Devils' In the future

Fred Townscnd was unanimously
chosen captain of the team,

The Devils' schedule for the bal
ance of the season was announced
by Coach Daniels as follows: Oct,
15, Colorado, there; Oct 22, Btan-to-

here; Nov, 7, San Angelo,
there; Nov. 12, Colorado,-here-; Nov.
26, Bsn Angelo, here.

of Uie well--

Known west Texas golfer, wta
painfully Injured last week when
thrown from a horse on the Scott
ranch near Colorado, The anlmnl
rolled over her and the fact that
she "had fallen Into a shallow de
pression probably prevented more
serious if not fatal Injuries.

Daily AllowableProduction
In WestTexasTo BeReduced

With an order reducing the
allowable per well In East Texas
from 185 to 165 barrels dally, ef-

fective Tuesday, the state railroad
commission also hasordered allow-
ables In West Texas pools reduced
10 per cent.

The Howard-Glasscoc- k field
allowable will be reduced, accord
ing to Austin dispatches, from

per day to 24,306 bar
rels

Approximately 20,000 barrets
dally. will be.cut from West Texas'
output. .

Under, an estimateby the oil and
gasdivision of the odtnmlsslon the
2,200 wells ndw produclng"Sn East
Texas will yield approximately
363,000 barrels dally. Figures of
last week showed the production
had passed 400,000 barrelsper day

Allowables In othe.r West Texas
pools, which will bo cut 10 per.
cent .are: Big Lake, 20,000: Yates,

Cotton Crusades
SuggestedBy E.
Tex. Club Women

TERRELL, Tex., Oct. 12 (UP1---
To stimulate the purchase of cot-

ton goods, members of the Pionecj
Club, the oldest womens' organlza
tlin In Terrell, today pledged them-
selves to buy at least ten yards o'
cct'on cloth and called upon other
clur and civic ctganizationsto do
the same.

A rommittre from the club will
attend thecounty Federationmeet-
ing at Kaufman tomorrow to sub-

mit Its 'cotli.li crusade" plan.
An effort w'll be made to per

sur.de Oovc-n- or Ross Sterling o
st aside a cc (ton week to promote
the purcliuso of cotton merchan-
dise.

TestimonyEnds
In YarberryTrial

SINTON. Oct. 12. UP) Testimony
was finished this morning In the
trial of Newton Yarberry, accused
of killing his sweetheart, Dorothy
Symons, 18 year old choir singer.

Defense rebuttal testimony at-
tempted to shakethe story of J. H
Kell, AransasPassnight watchman
who said he ttw Yarberry with the
girl the night she disappeared. Her
body was found In a bathing suit
on the beach near Aransas Pass
two days later.

Bowling Notes
ine .aiain sirect ciud won from

the Webb M ltor Co. last night by a
margin of 161 pins. West was high
for a single gp me'with 218 while F
Plerson ran !C0 to take high for
the night's play. The Main Street
team plays In Colorado tonight

Vtcbb Motor Co.
Ernest 187 146 140 473
Holt H2 152 149 413
Brae 151 140 117 40?
iV. Plercon 153 162 142

Pierson 174 175 211
Total S07 775 579 2311,

Main Street
Wells 155 1SS 179 522
Porter 161 171 136 468
West 155 161 218 534
Cade 130 192 165 493
Happy 160 154 171 485

Total 767 666 869 2502
-

Miss Lena Kyle
Wins High Prize

At Bridge Club
The Idle-A- rt Club met Thursday

evening with Miss Lennah Rose
Black as hostess.

High club prize went to Miss Lena
Kyle; guest prize went to Miss
Paulino Sullivan

A delicious refreshmentplate of
Ice cream and cake was served to
Misses Polly Wobb, Mary Gene
Dubberly, Margaret Bcttlc, Imo-gen- e

Runyan, Eva Mao House,
Kyle, members, and Misses Allyn
ounner ana Pauline Sullivan
guests.

Aiiss ueiuo is to be the next
hostess.

St. ThomasCatholic
Church Announces
Mission Services

Catholics and of
Big Spring a.i cordially invited to
attend the special Mission services
whlcn are to take place at St.
Thcman Catholic Church en North
ramn lrnm uctoDer 18 to 2f an
nounro tho Rjv Theo. Frtncis pas-
tor.

The P.cv. George F. Scvton, O. M
I, who has ban engagedin thi. l.ar- -

t.oulnr work j'ti tho past five years
win Bjuuur. uu mission. 1. Vuy
b- well to mention that n MLsiun
contiflA of u erlcs of sermonsnt J
services especially suited to a better
uniiiistandinc ot man's duty

God au-- the neighbor, and tc
f c.carer Insight Into tho tei!nlni;s
1 act-re- ana ceremonies of the
rutin :ic Churrh.

A xpecial and Interesting feature
Is the Quetlon Box, enlce it gives
to those who attend the Missions
an opportunity to place any ques
tion, wnicn tncy might wish to ask
In regard to Catholic faith and
practice, into a box set aside for the
purpose, and hear the answer and
explanation from the missionaryat
me evening service.

in preparation for the Mission
St Thomas Church Is being im-
proved and decorated under the dl- -

rection of tlnr pastor,und'tlcssrsr
J. M. Morgan and E. J, Mar v.
' Tho special sermon topics for tho

various days of the Mission will be
announced In Big Springs' dally
and weekly newspapers during this
ween, ana any inquiries will be

ot St. Thomas Church,

70,000; Crane-Upto-n 18,639; Gulf
McElroy 6,000: .Ector county 7,00(1;

Winkler 48,000; miscellaneous'
areas,16,800.

The allowable for the West Cen-

tral Texas sector is 33,500 barrel
Including production. In Brown,
Callahan, Corr.anoho, Coleman.
Eastland,Erath, Jack,Palo Pinto,
Shackelford, Stephens, Throclc
rgprton .Haskell, Runnel and oth
er counties,

The u new order does, not affect ,. ' j
the. Panhandlefields. ' "

r ? 1 1

Tho" commission's --dcclalons-.on J j.i
Uhe order were unanimous.' ' ChnIN ' .

man Terrell, Lon A. Smith . and ..
Pat M. Ncff voting together... .

Thcro woro Indications of. ills-ens-loh

ahead,' however, . when
Commissioner Smiths --.said, that
this time he would not', sign .any:
more orders reducing production
on a per well basisTinless a. check"
were placed on drilling.

Bank Wrecked;
Town Shot tJp
Rohhers Use Nitro To

Get $2,000 Currency
ln Indiana

LITZON. Ind , Oct 13. UP) Rob'
bers In two au'omobllea early tcday
cut telephone lines leading Into
town, wrcck'J n bank"wlth a dozen
nitroglycerin blasts, shot up tSe
town and escapedwith $2,000 In cur-
rency and $1,830 in negotiable secur-
ities.

One of those who engaged In'th?
gun fight with thp marauderswas
Marion Bailey, 82 year old president
of tho. bank, living acrossthe strcit
from it. No one was wounded.

Personally
Speaking

Sheriff Jess Slaughter will at-
tend a statemeetingof sheriffs at
the Texas Hotel In Ft Woith
on Thursday .

Deputy Sheriff A. J. Merrick
left this morning for Dallas to ap-
pear as a witness tn a civil suit.

Miss Norah Pyrle Marchbanks Ii
visiting this week ln Dallas and
attending the State Fair.

Mrs. O. L. Nabors and son. Gene.
and Mrs. J. S Nabors left Sunday
for Dallas, where Mrs. O. L.

Is visiting her sister and Mr3.
J. S. Nabors i under treatementc
a medical specialist. They expect:d
to return Thursday.

D. Biles returned Mondtv
from a week's stay in Mlncril
Wells, feeling much better, he 7

ports. While he was there his son
56oLouls, of A&M, spent the week-e-n

w,m 'I'm.

1922 BridgeClub
Meets At Settles

Hotel For Play

The 1922 Bildge Club was en.
tcrtalned at the Settles Hotel
Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. Rnl-i- h

Baker .with her mother. Mrs. W.
G. Orenbaum, assisting her.

l te players were served a
plate luncheon at tho clo--

of the games.
Mrs. Ira Thu'man made hlhscore for members and received a

set of score pads and pencils. Mr
Harry Hurt was the only guert
and rceelved. as guest prize, a
handmadehandkerchief.

The members present were
Mmes. Mae Battle. M. H. Bennett.
J. Y .Robb, C. E. Lovelace, Grovor
Cunningham, Robert Parks, Otlowouc, lion Hatch, Thurman and
Fred Keating.

Mrs Wolfe will be the next host-
ess.

Dwelling Burns
At 70S Runnels

il

.

I

Fire of undetermined origin
which started In the top of tho
dwelling at 703 Runnels Street at-4:1-

this morning, resulting In .
considerable damage to the house
and contents, the city fire marshal
reported.

The property belongs to Leo Nail
and was occupied by Mrs. Klrby
Miller, who operateda beauty hop
there. '

The loss on tho building Is ap-
proximately $1400. Loss on con-
tents had not been determined,
Both house and contentswere cov-
ered by Insurance, Marshal Ilcffor-nu- n

said.
t

Howard Given Five '
Yeurs In Slaying

SAN ANGELO, 6ct. H.ttt-Mo- -'
tlon for a new trial In the case" of
Leon Howard, 19, was to be heart! ;
In 119th district court Wednesday ,"
morning. Howard today vaa givan
a five year term by a jury whlsti
found him guilty of murder In the
fatal shooting here September fof B. F. Burch. Burch was free un-
der bond on a murder count In con-
nection with the deathof Jets.Howard, father of Leon Howard ',....
ha M killed, .,

Union BarberShops
In Midland Cut Rates

MIDLAND, Oct. 14.-U- n!on b.13-be- r
shops of Midland yesterday nd--vprfls,.,! h, u V

25 cents plain shampoo, 20 cents

l
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